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Iil.v

M ISOELLi^lSr Y.
•

ECHO SONG.
BY E. A. TILLSOir.

lUsboanding, rcwcmndin^, from rookn on oach side,
Now filling with mnfiid tho long, narrow glade,
Now sending ita voicQ on the breeze far and wide,
From tho gtioon, waving com to the forest’s dark
shade.
netreating, rotroating, rotrc.'iting and mooting,
And ever repeating oach swoot^ mellow Ronnd ;
While slowlv and softlv tho daylight is Hooting,
And evening lota fall her dim curtain around ;
As oatchidg tho mnsioal silvorv chime
Of balls from tho tower of the church in tho dale,
While weary ones sit in tho shade of tho limo,
And tho cow-boy rotums with hitt herd &x>m tho vAli?.
It falls on tho car of a boauiiful ohild,
Tripping lightly along on her path thro* tho dells,
With a sndden delight tho fair oreatiiro is wild,
And mingles her voice with tho sound of tho bells.

i

As harpers with dolioate tonoh and rare skill, .
Bring forth sweet oooonis from the nicely tuned
strings,
It pla^ on hor heart and awakens u thrill,
Ana calls forth the song that sho joyously singsi
Thus carrolUiig merrily, laughing with gloo,
And clapping her small hands in a bonndless delight,
Bhe soo'mji ^ith her movements so airy and free,
A froliosemo fay that comes forth in the night.

Ft'OM the J^ccning Pont.

—

MT UNLUq^ FEIEND.
nv nENHY LAWRKNOB.
Among my Tel low passengers on tlio ovorInnd route from Cnicutin there were many of a
more lively temperament and social turn than
Mr. John Angus Marlow, civil engineer; yet it
was to that gentleman 1 chiefly attached myself
■flttridg my homeward voyage, some years ago.
Ho was forty years of age, grave,^nay, indeed,
nlmost stern of speech and manner ; a man
whom very few feminine criticsF would have
called hondsome, but in' whose dark, thoughtful
Taco, deep set gray eyes, and strongly marked
black eyebrows there was a stamp of intellect■ual power which no physio^nomisf could fail to
Yecognize. His professional posiiibn was high,
and he was commonly reputed a rich man. He
was a bachelor, and was now returning - to his
native country as an invalid, having overtaxed
both mind and body in tho cause of a late ardu
ous undertaking in railway construction. ’ I too,
n lieutenant in her Majesty^ service, was re
turning bom^on sick leave, but with very little
claim to pity on the score of ill health, and with'
most cheerful anticipation of a*))leasant holiday
among familiar scenes and old friends.
I had met Mr. Marlow in society before
leaving Calcutta, and the ice thus broken be
tween us, our acquaintance quickly ripened in
to somelliing more than the ordinary compan
ionship of fellow travellers. - He was my senior
by fifteen years, and in evidently weak health ;
so I was pleased to be of use to him in any
small matters whereby I might spare him some
of the fatigue of the journey, and to defer on ail
occasions to liis humor. 1 found him very va
riable in mood, at times silent and thoughtful to
an extreme degree, at other times lull of pleas
ant conversation. He had read much, and
thought much ; had a warm appreciation of art
and a refined taSto in all'matters ; but was not
a man likely to shine in general society. He
grew singularly depressed iii manner as we
drew nearer tlie end of our journey: and while
we walked the defile of the steamer together,
one moonlight night, smoking our cigars in
meditative silence, I ^ntured to make some
remark on the suhjcctx
“ Gloomy do you think me?” he asked;
“ and I dare say you are right. I ouglit to be
glad to see England agnin, no doubt, but 1 can
not summon up nny sense of pleasure in tlie
unlicipatioii. I have been sd long away from
—well, I suppose one must call one's,birthplace
home—that I have lost all interest in the place
and its hulongings. I'liose whom I loved are
dead. This voyage is altogether a concession
to iny doctors. I was happy in tho pursuit ul
my profession, and I like India.”
“You must find life rniher dismal up the
country,” said I, ” as a bachelor.”
“Yes,” he tinswered with a faint sigh, “ it is
lonely enough; but a man who works as hard
us I have dune has little time to fuel the lone
liness of Ills lilc.”
“ You should marry, and take a wife back’
to India with you,” I ventured to suggest.
He gave u short little laugh, ns ho threw
away the end of his cigar.
*' 1 finished with that kind of thing when I
was twenty,” he said, *• I liad my dream, and
it canio to j bad ending. I am not a man to be
fooled twice.”
It WHS lulo in October when we landed at
Southampton. I was engaged to spend the
next month in Scotland with u brother ofllcer,
hut my Christmas was to-be passed at my fath
er's house in Warwickshire; and before parting
with John Marlow, I extorted ti promise that
.he would come down to us for a* week at that
festive season. He made the promise sonSewhat
■unwillingly, though not ungraciously.
“ It is very good of you to care for sucli a
dull old fellow as I am, Frank,” he said ; -and
with this we parted.
When my month's sport in Scotland was
ended, I haaientjd home in'high spirits and rude
l-^liAlth. I found my three sisters—Clara,
Georgy and Jessy—waiting for mo at the rail
way station; three tall, blooming damsels, whom
1 had left some years before in pinafores and
short skirls. They were eager to tell me all
fho home nows, and almost bewildered mo by
their chatter as we drove from the-station to
•tho lodge gates.
*' Wo have a new governess, Frank,” said
t^ara, when they had ioformeU me of all tho
^lirihs, deaths, marriages, and engagemenlsf to
TOarry, among our friends and neigliburs; “ popr
■old Miss Colby's health gavo way at the last,
and she has taken a dear little cjttuge iu Lord
Leigh’s model village.. So papa insisted on
I 'getting some one else to finish us in music,
languages and so on. Miss Lawson, our new
governess, is only twenty, two years older than
I Ii hut she is very accomplished, and so pretty.
I -1 hope you won’t full in love with her, Frank.”
This, I protested, was a most improbablo
contingency ; but I was not the less curious to
see the lady in question.
“ You will have plenty of her society,” said
Georgy ; “ she is always with us. Papa likes
her amazingly.”
As my father bad been ten years a widower,
I suggested that this liking on liis part might
I be dangfirous ; but tho three girls indignantly
I "cporljalod the idea, and I was content to defer
j >0 their judgment.
11'
Msemhled In tho drawing room
li, to dinner, I found Miss Lawson" talking to
1 beorgy In one of tbs windows, and had some
11®* Minutes leisu|p in which to observe hor
I "Mre my sister beokoned ms across tho room
I >0 order to present me to the stranger. She
Was a tall, aristocratic looking girl, with n perI
Pwtlilo, dark brown hair, hazel eyes, and
I a smgujarly .pale pomplexioQ; a girl whom no
I
could (ail io observe and admirfi. but abouf
11-^® beauty there otigbt, noverlbeless, be some
lia »*** opinion. When- I had been talkI .®**® "Of for ■ some lainutos, - her expression
IliM *
altogether agreeable. Her
IliM 7*”* ***** *^**
notion of feminine
lci<i;!!i^' 1?*^ *^** **^''**
mouth a shade too de• - ■ ^ “W eyas were perfeet in' color, but I
' them somewhat wanting in depth and
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softness. Not long, however, did I remain crit left her last situation on account of iv love af bills better thun at nny other time, and during
ical upon the subject of Miss Lawson’s, boa^ty. fair with the only son of the house, a Mr. the present month he can easily find time tu
ThSro was a charm about her voice and gliin- Horato Rnwdon.' His father, Sir Michael leek over Ids 'accounts and settle them. He
ncr not easily to.be resi-ted by a man of iny Uawdoii, was furious against tlie young man, should go to the store and square the bill lliure,
age ; and whfin I retired to my room that night and sent him abroad o|i account ol tho iiffair. wliieh,_ by the way, is sure to he about twice as
I had no focHng but unqualified admiration lor Margaret told me the story with her own lips, large as he 'expects—und then to the hlaekand showed me Mr. llawdon's portrait.
He smitli und all others with whom he has open
ray sisters’ governess.
I tcid them next day of my invitation to Mr. and all his family are as \ioor as church mice, aevourtts and close them. It is good for a man’s
sho told me, but they hud grout cxpuclations in pocket book to ‘‘look over” tho hooks fre
Marlow, and his acceptance thereof.'
“ I wish ho might take a fancy to you, Clara, the matrimonial way for the young man, He quently, evpn if ho can do nothing else- If he
I spid, laughipg. *• It would be a capital raatcli. might have married his fiousin, (he only child of cjiii’t begin the new year free Irom debt, ho
Jdbn Marlow is one of the best fellows I ever a.rich maiiufaciurcr, who has a .splendid place should at lea-t know to a penny hbw much ho
near lluWdon Park, and wlio very much wished owes and liavc it in black and while. The
met, nod u rich maa into tho bargain.”
“ And forty years of age, as you admitted for an alliance between the two lainilios.”
“ long winded ” customer, even if he is perfectly
The first time wo were alone together, I told good, who lets his bills run year alter year
just now,” exclaimed Clara indignantly. “ I
am not so desperately in want of olfers, Mr. John Marlow what I had heard from my sister, without adjusting .them has to pay dearly for
FrAnk, nor so mercenary-as to care for your determined that he should not sufl’er ii second Ills negligence. Mercliants and meclianies may
time from misplaced affeotioh, it any ellort of not dun liim lor fear ol lo.-dug his custom, but
friend's money.”
Miss Lawson locked up from a water colored mine could prevent the sacrifice. ^'rhoefleCTof thitji.jww9t tlicir pay just as had for all that;
sketch, which she was finishing for GUorgy.
my words was mdeh more severe than I had and even though they may frequently assure
“ Hr. John Marlow,” she repeated; “ my unrticipated, and I saw that the iron-gray bach him llml it rnukis no difference, that they can
mother once knew a gentleman ol that ‘name. elor hud been hard hit.
wait ns well ns not, and with bland smiles keep
Do you know if he comes from Hadley Court,
“ I must know how far this affair has gone,” tempting him to doultlo up liis four-year-old
Lincolnshire ? ”,
he said abruptly. “ I’ll ask Margaret for an account by assuriing him they are in no hurry
“ Yes, Miss Lawson. He owns a place of explanation.’’
for their pay, still when they make a charge
“ Will that bo fair to my sisters ? ” 1 asked, against such a man they make it large enu.ugh
that name, I believe. Have you ever seen
“ Miss Lawson may very justly consfder llicin so they can afford to wait; they charge not only
him ? ”
“ O dear, na! He went to India before I was guilty of a breach of coDlidence,-aiid she will goods, but risk and compound interest. Against
born. I have beard my mother speak of him. assuredly think me an arrant snob lor talking such customers their sixes are all the oilier end
That is ain know of the gentleman."
of heralfairsi 1 should not have broached the up—nines—nnd when at hut sucli men are
Christmas came, and with it several visitors subject if you had not expressed a kind of| forcedsto a sulllemcnt, their accounts are double
among them John Angus Marlow. Ho liad dread of this girl’s influence over your mind.” or trelile what they supposed, for they not only
improved in health; but bis quiet manner.s
“ Yes,” ho replied “ I did fear her influence, pay dearly for what they buy, but they buy
seemed more than usually quiet when com heaven knows whether wisely or foolishly; more than they suppose.
pared wiib the somewhat boisterous gayety of and I will take care not to commit you or your
“ Pay ns you go ” is tlic best financial motto
our county friends, whose high spirits had nev sisters, Frank. But I must know the truth ever invented, but if this is im| ossiblo, pay us
er been subdued by hard work or oriontai sun- from -Margaret’s own lips. I have the right of often as you can. Pay your open accounts in
sliiiie. My sistorS voted him the dullest of a future husband to question her. ’I’he die is some way, with cash or produce if you have it,
bachelors, and delared that bis society was ab cast, Frank. She has promised to be ray wife. witli your own paper if you can’t turn anything
solutely depressing.
It is rather rapid work, no doubt; but Miss else. We like the old man who said lie was
There must be some melahoholy secret con Lawson’s lonely position justified ray acting bound to get out of debt at tlie end of the year
nected with the poor man’s early life,” said promptly, and no lapse of time could make me even if he had to hire money to do it with; lie
Clara, “ and I believe Margaret Lawson knows love hor better than I do. I liave urged her at least, when ho had done it, knew how much
all about it. You should have seen his face to consent to an early marriage, and I hope to he owed, and we say to nil our readers, and
when I introduced him to her, Frank. He marry her from her uncle’s house in London especially to all our farmer friends, begin the
started as if he had seen a ghost, but said noth before the beginning of Lent. You must not year with clean books.—[N. IJ. Fanner.
ing, and seemed quite glad to get away from think me a fool for this sudden pa.ssiou, Frank.
her after a few formal senteiicos about the iThis girl brought the memory 6f my youth
Wo are glad loeee the following mention of
weather and so on.”
back to me, and it is in her power to atone for those who seldom come to public notice, except
Tiris was on the morning after ray friend’s all the pain that her mother inflicted upon
when they are held to answer for an accident.
arrival. I watched his movements in the draw mo.”
The
reputation-of those high in authority is
ing room that evening, and saw that he studi
I tried to congratulate him, but it was now
ously avoided Miss Lawson’s society, devoting my turn to bo weakly superstitious and to per niiidc by the faithfulness and good management
himself chiefly to my sister Clara, wlio seemed ceive a kind of fatality in this affair. Tho of those a long'way beneath them in official
on this occasion to und him by ho means dull truth of the matter was, that I could not bring
position, and the humblest employee, if he coiior disagreeable.
raysell to believe in Miss Lawson. 'I'lierewas
scienciously
discharges liis duly, eiirna some'We smoked ,our cigars togetlier that night on a light in those (irilliant hazel eyes tliat was
a terrace outside* the drawing room windows not theradirnSe of a candid soul. I watched tiling of more value than dollars and cent-".
when the rest of our party had retired, and her closely after this conversation wjth John
A Word fokthk Diiivmt of tub Ikon
while wo were doing so Jbhn Marlow astonish Marlow ; and although her manner to him was Horse.—1 have frequently noticed in our local
ed mo by saying :
,
all it should have been, 1 was secretly convin papers, some such item as this:—“ Conductor
“ Sliould you be very angry, Frank, if I ced that she had no love for her affianced bus. —having been considered dangerous by some
brought iny visit to an abrupt close, and loft band.
of the patrons of tliat road, they concluded to
you tomorrow ^orning by an early train.”
Whatever explanation arose between the put a watch upon him. They accordingly sur
“ I should bovery sorry,” I replied. “ But lovers appeared satisf«i!.,QryJ,q iny friend- He rounded liim and lie was securely chained.
wbat on earth should induce you to run away told me afterwards that Margaret had behaved Of course he was miicU.surprised and replied
,
from us like that ? ”
ed with perfect candor. It was true tliiit young the best he could under the circumstances.”
“ A kind of panic, Frank. You will laugh Uawdun hud made her an offer, but she had
Do you ever see such a jinragraph .-ibout tlio
at ray folly. I told you I bad Imd my dream, never in any manner encouraged his attentions engineer? If you do, you are more lorluiialc
and tliat it canto to a bad" end.
I never or returned his affection, Tlie affair had reach lliaii I have been. \Vc liuar it snid that “ CoilthoiTglit to ho reminded of that bitter ending as ed her father's ears through one of his sisters, duclor So-and-So Ifas boon on the road so many
I liuve been since I came into this liouse. It’s Miss Lawson’s pupil, and had resulted in his years and has never had tin aceideiii.”' Is he
no use trying to keep my secret from you, bimishinent from homo; but the lieart and the only responsible person on llie train ? Wait
Frank. Your sister's governess, Miss Lawson, 'mind of tlie governess had, according tq her until there is an iiccidcn', and ujioii whose
is tlio daughter and the living image of tho own account been utterly unaffiicted.
sliouldcrs do we find that the responsibility ueonly woman I ever loved, the womiin who jdt[To bo continuod]
—
lually rests, and who is blatfi'-id?
cd me under circumstances of peculiar iieartWe hear comparatively little about tlie conlessness. I was her junior by a number of
Love and La’w.—The heart yields its obe 'Huctur then ; it is the onginocr who is suddenly
years, and worshipped, her with a slavish pas dience to God through leur—not “ thtfrear that brought to notice. If the train runs safely it
siun. She made me foil to another man, and hath torment,” but tlie fear of a child who is almost entirely ignored that there is an en
threw mo off remorseles.sly when sho had knows the Father in Christ. Fear is used in gineer. Would it not’be a good idea to put a
brought him to her Teet. She was a girl ol the scriptures as a due sense of God’s attributes. watch upon him?
good birth and position, but without money. Ho who has a duo sense of His poWer does not
Certainly there is no one who needs a relia
Captain Lawson, the man she married, was ask, “ Who is the Lord, that I should obey ble time keeper more tlian he does; he con
rich, but u dissipated scoundrel, Twhor would him ? ” lie who has a duo sense of his love, stantly consults it in order to make his time
have run through a much larger fortune than loves him back again ; of his goodness, trusts between stations, or perhaps a fearful accident
that which he had inherited from his father’s him ; of his holiness, avoids sin, which offenils may result. The lives of every one on the
commercial successoa. He died early, and-left him. The evil have no fear of God before train are in the hands of the engineer nnd his
his widow and child dependent on his family, their eyes. To them it is as if God were not. assistant, while they themselves are in the most
who were not the sort of people to do raucli for They are godless. This is the crow^ of the dangerous [lusilion. Every signal must be
them. Sho—Florence Lawson,—did not long climax of iniquity.
noted, the track carefully watched, while an
survive him. Tho news of her death r-aclied
This fear leads to the inquiry, “ Wbat wilt eye must he hhd upon tho gauges that the water
me in India fifteen years ago. I never thought thou have us to do? ’’ The loose stalcmeuts in the boiler may bo kept at the proper height.
to look upon the face of her daughter.”
that “ love is its own law,” or a law to itself, There is constant care in tho ctib of tlie engine,
“ And you would run away from here on may become misleading. - Love is a motive, not while the conductor saunters through the car,
this account ? ”
a law. It quickens ns to see law. A mother’s collects the fares, iiiid then frequently sits down
“Yes,-Frank; I nra very weak upon this lo\^^uides her child only in this way. It ren- to have a chat with a friend who happens to bo
subject. It seom.s to me ns ft there was a kind deMmer acute and prompt. An earnest young on the train, or a icgular passenger.
of latality in' ray meeting Florence Lawson’s girl tired of show, and longing for something
Do not let us,,llien, forget tlio steady head,
daughter.
lia\e labored so hard to forget better, buries herself in a nunnery, realising cool nerve and -faithful care of tho man upon
that woman, and the harm she inflicted upon tho lolly ascribed to the ostrich, as if the danger whom we depend so mucli for our daily ride to
me. I thought the very memory of mv wrongs census to be, because sho ceases to look at it. business and our vucalioii travels.
was blotted from my mind; but tltj^siglit of Another, under a like motive, becomes n good
that' girl brought the old pain buck wiih all its daughter, sister, wife, inotlier. Both w[e are will
Among tho guests at Fernando Wood’s re
sharpness. 1 can’t trust myself in her suciety, ing to admit, love good ; but one breaks, the oth ception, in Wiishinglon, were lion. Alexander
let me be wise, und leave her.”
er keeps, law. An indulgent moll.ei loves her II. Slep'hcns and Gen. Sliormiin. Mr. Wood
1 was. astonislied by this almost childish child, but breaks law' mid 8|ioils him. i'eler npproaclmd tlis General and said: “ May
weakness in such a man as John Marlow, und loves Christ, und deprecates his doing his Fa- pre-sent you to-Mr;—Stephens ? ” ‘"Oh yes,”
used my utmost eloquence to argue him out of llier’s will, (Malt. Trn'i’i.) But Christ says said tlio General, “ I am not afrid to meet Mr.
his folly. My reasoning pnevuiled at last, and to this unintelligent' disciple, uilwitliiigly the Slejilieiis.” ' After the introduction Gen. Sher
he consented to remain with us.
mouth piece ot the I'empter, “ Get litee behind man said : *• 'Air. Stephens, I am very liajipy to
Wo spent the next day in an excursion to me, Satan ! ”
SCO you in Washitiglon, occupying your old
Warwick Cu«llo. Mi^s Lawson was with us;
If love were law, or a siihdilute for - it, then post of honor.” Said Mr. Ste|iliens in reply :
and while we were exploring the fine old Scripture might b'u dispeasevl witii, by lover.s of "An II am happy Io return. I mu gralilied
rooms, I saw lier more than once engaged in God ; blit even they who loosely employ this und overwhelmed with the kindness, honor and
conversation with Mr. Marlow; nor did ho phrase as half paradox, half aphorism, would respect with which I liave been treated.” .Said
take any pains to avoid hor in the drawing not throw aside the Scripture. The heart’s tlie General: “ Mr. Slephens.'iiflor all, this is
room that evening.
fear lea ling to obc-lience, is put in Scripture a good world. Tliero are good men and good
Several days passed, and John Marlow said for rtligiun ; and tho Saints fear God, not as women every wliere, nnd it we only feel kindly
no more about leaving us. He was so undem they would fear an oaKliquaku or a storm, but toward others, we will find it is always return
onstrative in his manners ns to excite little no ns a child fears a parent, und lovingly asks his ed.” Mr. Stephens announced that he would
tice from strangers; but I, who really liked will, that lie may do it lovingly.—^[New York go farther' thun Charles .Sumner in securing
watched him closely, and I saw th.it his atten Observer.
every right to tlio negro. " 1 acknowledge,”
tion was given almost exclusively to Margaret
said he, “that I did not always think «o, but
Ci.osE
THE
A6cdijfNM.''
We
remember
see
Lawson. It seemed to me that ho was drawn
now that the colored niiiii is a voter, don’t
to her i';»cinsi his will. He approached her in ing some lime ago the following notice at the slop half way in his.eJueatioii and privileges.”
a kind ot half-rcluetniit manner; but once by head of the columns of one of cur exeliaiigcs
her side he never quitted* her till the ovon’-' wliieh still do husiiiess on the credit system ;
George Sand is tlie wealihiost auflioress in
ing was ended. She, for her part,, appe “ To delinquent subscribers : Wo don’t want the world. Forty years ago iihnost on the
ared to toke much interest in his society, and any money, but our creditors do, und so do llicir brink of starvation, slie has now an annual"in
was iilwnys ready to sing or play at his re creditors who for nuglit we know, are our de come of over 100,000 Irniics from her copy
quest. Of coursu this did not esenpe the quick linquent subscribers. Now you puy us, und we rights nnd life contracts with Frcuch publishing
observation of ray sisters, and one morning will pay ilieiDi mid they will pay you iiud we liouses, and her mugiiincciit country seat at
when I dropped into tho school room during will all get out of debt.”
Naluint could not bo bought for (100,000 francs.
Now a good many farmers do business on
Miss Lawson’s absence, the subject was diseas
Mazzini’s lady friend and «lly, Carlotle Betcredir, and necessarily on long credits. They
ed among them.
*
“ I daresay she would marry him (or the have running accounts at the store, witli the tini, is dead. She. begau her political tmreer
sake of a position,” said Clara. “ She has no blacksmith, the wheelwright and perhaps the as early as 1833. When sho woj'only tiyenty
prospect except matrimony, and I know she butcher. Many of them huvfja’t any idea up one she was arrested, with Iw^ompantons, for
bates a life of depondence on her rich relations, on which side the balance stands with ■ these writing and distributing roi(olutiunary ^docu
purse proud, disugreeble people, according to men, but they ought to find but right away. ments, and threatened with torture and death.
The credit system is a bad one\^t the best, it Her fellow prisoners were dragged to execution
her account of them.”
“ 1 hope she would marry him for hit own breeds mistakes, disappointments and trouble before her eyes, but she bold firm, and in a
sake,” 1 onsMpmd { .i‘ I should b« sorry for all around and Ihougli with some it may be a year got out of jail. Iu 1840 she fought a la
John Marlow if it were otherw iae, for 1 believe necessary evil, there can bardly be an expuse froncaiie ut the barricades in Genoa. Twice
for a farmer’s letting his aecouiils remain un she hid Muzziui in her house. When be was
him to be' a muo of very deep feeliuga.”
“ ‘Then he had better steer oletur of Mergaret settled year after year as some do. Ho should a prisoner ut Gaela in 1^70 she hastened tu
Lawson,”.said my sister. “Whatever heart at leah start the year with olrau books. In attbnd bim. “ Ilal^ tree ” considered Jier a
■- ^
she has to give is bestowed elsewhere. She the fall be sells his surplus and cau mept hU heroine.

OtXR TABLE.
Oi.ivBii Optio's Mvoazins rJSi Jand-vry.
TIiih favorito mtitifclily oomnionooA tftd nov> year very
muoli cnlaigcil anil improvej, yet Hbill utidor tUo edito
rial control ttf Oliver Optic. With a l.'inilablo dtwiru
to retain their old HubHoribuni nn they grow tip, tlio
jmbUNlierR •are adding new fo.iturcM in Htorien and
artiolcB for old a.i well ua young. Prof. Janu'H l)o
Mille commcnceH an hiHtorioHlTonunoo in thiK iiumljer,
entitled “ The Lily and the OroRi.'* a tuio of Aoadio,
illiiKtriited by the well known artint, W. L. 8hopi>oril.
Oliver Optic oommenocH u now
•* Tho Coming
Wave, or the Hidden TreaMiiro of High Hock/* iUiirtr.itcil by O. G. Burt. . Ocorgo \1. Biker, who^o oontributioiiH to tlio homo and. RchtHil drama have had groat
Hiicocrts, writi'R a aerial Rtory under tho title of Hunning to Waato, tho Htory of a Ttimboy/’ illuHtratod by
MiR.4 L. B. Humpliroy. The finit of a 6ori(*a of articles
of adventure under the general title of
Tho Ctimp
nnd tho Guloh.*’ by a well iiiFortnod writer, tho first of
n RoricR of articles on hoUBohold'afl lira, of particular
intcroat to young ladioi, I>y Mrs. Is. D. Urbinw. is given
umicr tho head of ** The liomuHpun Club.^ B. I*. HhilL
aber contribiitcR a hiimorouH article with* tho title of
Tho Hod Nose ; ” nnd tho Rkotohea, poonin, and Khort*
cr articled, are well Releotod and iiitore»ting. The fa*
voritc departments of “ l^igeon Holo Bapors," “ HeatlsWork.” nnd “ Letter Bag.’^nic plentifully Hupidiod, and
tho full page ilUistratiouR very nice. One of thorn is
n full page rebus by MisH L. B. Humphrey, ouiitled
*• Tho Ibiy.il Monagerie,” for tliORoliitioii of which threo
irizeH are oRcred ;‘’niid nil RubHoribon and regular
luyorB are at liberty to comjioto. Tho prizes nro-n I/i*
brary of books valued at One Hundred DnllTirs ft)r the
bo-it Holution, a Isibrnry vnliicd at Fifty DollarH for the
Hccond best, and Twenty-fi^^ DoUiu'h for the third. In
addition tu this every subscriber is prcRontLMl with a
cony of the cleg mt Fruiicii-Americm Fatello picture,
‘ Tho Coming Wave.’* All this for three dollars a year.
Tsce A Bhepird, lloston, are the piiblishors) and Messrs.
Durkec Foxcroft the general munigcrH,

The Limits op Scienck.—•Scientific men
sometimes forget that tho discovery of law is
not an adequate solution of the problem of
caui=C5".
x
_ j
'NVhen all (ho motions of«lho heavenly bodiw
have been reduced to die dominion of gravita
tion, gravitation itsclt still remains an insoluble
problem. Wliy it is dial matter attracts nratler*
we do not know—perhaps, never shall know.
Science can throw modi light upon the lawa
tliat prosulb over tlio* dovelo'praent ol life : but
what life is, nnd what its ultimate cause, we are
utterly unable to say. The mind of man, which
can track die course of the comet, and moasiiro
the velocity of liglil, has hitherto proved incapa
ble of explaining tho existence of the minutest
inject, or the growth of the roost humble plant.
In grouping plioiioraonn, in ascertaining their
sequences, its achievements have been marvel
ous. In discovering absolute causes, it ba^ub
solutoly failed.
All unpenetrable mystery lics-nt tlio foqt of
crery existing thing. Tlio first principle, the
dyniiinic power, the vivilying power, the effi
cient c.iuso of those successions wliich we term
natural laws, eludes the utmost etl. rts ot our
research. Tho scalpel of tho anatomist and
analysis of the chemist are lioro ut fault. Tho
micauscopc, which reveals die traces of all prevading, all ordaining intelligence in the minutest'
globulo, supplies no solulioii of the problem.
Wo know nothing, or next to nothing, of the
relations of mind lo matter, either in our persons
or ill the world around us. And' to suppose
Hliat ill • [lie professor of naturaf science elim
inates tlio conception ofu first cause for yrcalioii,
by supplying natural explanations, Is compk^toly to ignore tho S[)4ie're and limits to which it it
cuntiiiud.
_______

Subscriptions to tlio National Pilgrim Mon
ument ul Plymouth, Muss., have reached such
a sura that it is pro|>oscd to contract with the
Bodwell Granite Company ol Uockinnd, this
Slate, for tho erociiou of mo entire pedestal
during thff coming scosoiij^ Tlie monument is
divided into ciglit sectioiis-^lho first three com
posing the pedestal, the next lour dig statues
oil tho bulirossos, and the eighth tho figure of
Faith. Tlie lir.st lliroo sections will bo included
in llie proposed contract, die remainder being
l-jft until the coinplotiun of llie subscriptions,
Ti}e Insane Hosi'itai..—Supoiinleivlent wliich are now going ou with siiliainctory pro
lliirlow has made liis iimiuiil report of the In
______________________ _
sane. Hospital to tho Guvcnior and Council. gress.
The jyeur closing has boon one of prosperity ;
The' Prodigai. Son’s Brother.—
sickness and distress ol im unusual natiiro have writer in the Loiiisl’illo Courier Jourii);! says :
been turned away from tho threshold, and a We arc pleased to see dial Henry Ward Beech
goodly number have been restored to health nnd er ami spine of die newspapers ure denouncing
usefulness. Notwithstanding the crowded con dint mean wretch, tho Prodigal Sun’s brother.
dition of the Hos|)ilal, nearly all who have asked If Proiligal Sons didn’t have a brother to lay
for admission liave hecii received. The year up romediiiig fur them and tiiko euro of (ho old
was begun with 303 patients—19‘J men nnd folks, how would tho Prodigal Sons know
19-1 women. There have been received since where to go when their money was gone ? Tho
‘200—120 men nnd 80 women, making a total fact that wo have homos to board ut when wo
under treatment of 593—319 men nnd 274 wo find all tho other places closed iiguiiist us,-is
men. There have been discharged from tho sootliing to our sunny, generous nature in tho
wltolo number under treatment during the year liour ol im)>ecuiiio.-'i'y. - What is home without
182—114 men, C8 women. Tlie (ollowing was a Prodigal SoiTs brother to do die work ?
the condition of lho.se discharged : Uecovered,
83—47 mules and 3G females ; improved, 36
The Thounimke MuiiDKitEii.—Itisundor—25 males and 11 fcranlo.s ; unimproved, 20 stood that the counsel for Gof-don, tho Thorn
—13 males and 7 Icmales ; died 43—29 males dike murderer, has .wilhJrawh his exceptions.
and 1 4 females. Tho per cent., of recoveries Gordon will probably be sentenced next week
over tlie number admitlud is larger than last by Jmlge Dickerson. Ho reinuins quietly in
year or the year previous, it being this year jail, betraying no emotion or contrition. His
over ‘10 per cent, and on the number discliargcd motlici" inado a farewell visit lo liim a fow days
over 4.0 [icr cent. The mortuary record shows ago. His seiitunco will be hanging, but die law
a less number of deaths the past year tliau for allows one year’s.coiifineincHt in the Stale pris
two years pio^us. Tlie average age of those on before die extreme puimliy is-carried out,
who diciLius^ver 50 years. Five were bo
tweeu 80 and .90 years of age, seven were over
“ Peri,kv ” says that it is daily becoming
GO, and 13 wore between GO and 70. The mure evident that die soudicrn secessionists are
causes or dcatji were as follows: Consuniplion, striving lo regain the iiallomd political' status
G; senile insanity, 5 ; paraly.si.s, 4; cxliauslion which (hoy lost on going lo war, and it will not
of chioiiic in,sanity, 4 ; g'Jiicral dropsy, 3, apo bo long before norilicrn doughfaces will hid for
plexy, 3, suicide, 3 ; exhaustive tiiauia, 3; chron their favor, forming parties, whicti like the doic ditii rhm.i, 1 ; [tsoas abscess, 1 ; congestion of niocracy before the war, sliall only contain
brain, 1 ; epilepsy, 1.
enough members in tbis section tu hold the
While tlic spirit ol suicide appeared to ho an f'cdcr.d offices.
epidemic, the pa-it season, neat ly every fourth
patient admitted lias exliibilcd in a gi'cufcr or
A Knife, OR A Fork?—Fasliion has de
less degree, symptoms of this unwclcunro type creed tliat the person who puts a knife in thu
of the disease. Two of this class in the month nioiitli while eating is exceedingly vulgar. A
of .luly ev.ided the vigilance of those at (ho llos writer in tho Springfield Union, dircussiiig the
j)ital und ueconiplished their determined pur important que.stiun of “eating with u fork,’
pose. Another, in tlic month of August, will; thinks sensible people shouldn't lot a silly fash
strung huiuicidal mania, took his hie by strang- ion I'lad them about by the nose in this uianiier.
ulutiou.
Well, let him ta^ his own nose out of tlie grip
The assigned c.iuses of insanity in those ad by wliioh cuitom loads us all-"»-gJ into lasliioiimitted during the year arc as follows : III health nble circles and cat .with his knife instead of
48 ; intemperance, 26 ; masturbation, 2l; crit his fork—wouldn't he fool just a little uncom
ical period ot life, 9 ; over exertion, 8j domestic fortable with the consciousness that (ho compa
uflliction, 8 : epilepsy, 8 ; piiorpofal, 7 ; decay of ny were all becoming his critics and setting him
age, 5 ; injury of head, 4 ; disappointed affec down us a boor ? Verily, it wore easier lor a
tion, 3; paralysis.3 ; sunstroke, 2; disnppoint- camel to go through a needle’s eye than for a
inont in business, 2 ; flnanciat cmbHrassmcnts,2; person to run (hut gauntlet—the gauntlet of u
spiritualism, 2 ; religions excitement, 1; expos orilieism that sets one ou the outer edge ot [lOure to cold, 1 ; general paralysis, 1 : physical llte circles. Most persons would rather be
injury, 1 ; unknown, 42.
thought derelict in murals limn in die thuusiuid
I Tile civil condition of (hose admitted during and one ("uints of elii|uettu.
tho year arc as follows : 52 men nnd 43 wo
It isn’t pleasant to think of being led about
men ure married ; 57 men nnd 24 wumon are like a dumb beast widi a ring in its iio.so, but
single :‘ll ure widowers and 13 are widows.
in niutlers of custom wo are so led. Fashion
Ol llie patients in (lie hospital today, 51 re decrees a certain stylo ol coat; what man would
ceive their entire "support from the State, 299 care to appear in company in the stylo his great
receiveaid of $1.5U per week, and 64 pay grundl'adiur wore, though reason might tell him
the whole ot their expenses, or are sup|)oricd it would bo just as sensible ? Fashion decrees u
by their friends at the rate of S3.75 or $7,00 a narrow brimmed bat; few men Icel like wearing
week, according to accommodation. Since the a wide one. Fusbion ducrees a wide brimmed
hospital was first opened for the reception of but: few feel like wearing a narrow one. Fash
patients in October 1818, tliere have been ad ion decrees (hat women shall wear a ridiculous
mitted 4,210 ; of these 3,801 have been dis lump on the head ; and all wom-jii’s ure at onco
charged, 1,709 recovered, 794. improved, 614 disfigured. Fashion orders them to wear u'li
unimproved, and 747 have died.
enormous hump on the hack, and iinniediutely
all women became hump bucked. Fasliioii de
Preservino Uiticicwouic.—The exclusion crees an awkward scoop—like a coal scuttle—
of ilamp trom brickwork has long b;en an iiu fur a buiinct, and all luiiTmino beads go into
portaiu problem with builders. It is slated scoops. Fusbion knocks the scoop out of exthat one ol the most effective methods of accom istunre, nnd puts in its [duce a bumming bird’s
plishing this object is the following: 'X'h'rcu nest—or sumctliing the size ol one. FaMiion
(jiiarters of u [lound ol mottled soap arc dissol orders the hat lilted forward over the luce,
ved in one gallon of boiling water, and the liol lurward they go; back over the head, back
solution spread steadily witli a flat brush over they go.
(he outer Mirf'ace of the brickwork, eare being
No general lias a better drilled army, and
taken that it dues not latiicr; this is allowed to oho that obeys orders mure promptly than the
dry lor twenty-loqr hours, when a sdluti.on, one fashion hoi Is ut iter heck. And we all obey,
lurined ol a quarter of a pound of alum disiol- whutlicr word come to dun a swallow tail coat,
ved iu two gallons of v^er, is applied in a a bumming bird bonnet, or lo eat with ii fork.
similar maimer over the fixating ol soap. Tlie
We can’t idFurd to disobey, for we don’t like
soap und alum form an insoluble varnish, which to stand oat singular and alune. Tho tendency
the rain is unable to penetrate, nnd this cause in these things, is to a level uniformity ; und
u( dumpiiess is thus said to be effectually re so we join the dead march on that line. In this
moved. The operation should be performed in field, reason has no voice; it is simply the dic
dry settled wealhefi
tatorship of custom-—Hartford Tiimt.
Another method is to use eight parts of lin
seed oil und oue part of sulphur, heatud logelber . The New York Utrald of Septombor 13.
to 278 deg. Ill an iron vessel.
^873, gives nu account ol tho sale of a number
^of
cows and calves of the “ Jmprovei^ ShortThu County Cnmiuissioners in their settle
ment with (be County 'Treasurer, observed iq Horn Breed" ut York Mills, near Utica, N. Y.
several cases where fees bad been allowed to One cow sold for $40,600 ; ii heifer calf less
ih'Sn seven months old sold for $27,000 ; a cow
witnesses in vriminal prosecutions, wliich the
a
little over three years old sold for 30,000 ;
Treasurer hud cancelled ns follows, “ Endorsed
on Note,” nnd were informed by the Treasurer, a heifer calf less than flfleon months old told
that some of tho parties when they called fur for $19,000. Filtoou cows nnd calves sold for
their money, manifested coiMiderahle indigna $260,000,
It makes me dizzy to try to imagino wbat
tion whou toll that the money they had taken
.60 mucli trouble to come expressly fur, bad been would be tho result of the same study and oare
BO unooremoniously appropriated by the Treas devoted to tho devopmeiit of a'heller breed of
urer in part payment tff bills, wliieli they bad men. Within a liuiidred years this world would
formerly contracted (or board at jfliompsoiTs be redeemed, and The ministering spirits might
Hotel.- Our careful Treasurer has un eye to turn llieir utleniluu to Some other planet.—Dia
Uwie._____________ _______
the iiitorosts^of the county.—[Ken. Jour.

I

“ May heaven clierisb and keep you froiu
Burroness Uurdert Coutts contemplates tho
erection of several squares of cuiupariment yours truly, Jofm Smith,” was tlio somewhat
libuses ill Dublin and Belfast for the poor which ambiguous closing of a loiter rei^ly received
by a yuuDg ludy, >
are lo be paid for-in iastullmeots.

STiljc ^^atcrbillc

.San. 9, 187fi.

jffor the Waterville Mail.]
There was a noteworthy illustration of plan
• O'XTB TABLEThe AVeek op Prater.—has been observed
BQfTho late seizure of the books of the
tation manners in llie speech of Harris ol
POST-OFFICE
TALK.
by
the
Evangelical,
churches
in
Wate'rville,
by
groat dry goods firm of Jordan, Marsh &
The RErironic: Published by tho Repub Wo cannot help congratnlating onr town for tho ano- prayer meetings every evening at each of the Virginia, in the House of I^presentatives MonCo., Boston, on the charge- of smuggling,
duy. He had defied any black man to say
lic Publishing Company, WiU)hingtoii, D. C.
izHUO ot*tliiB long and perplexing lawsuit. Let three vestries. The attendance upon tlie meetWith tho January nnmhor now 'before tw, The Bb- oeaaful
that ho was 4^6 equal of a white man, when a
^EriT. MAXI!AM,
has created a gdod deal of interest in the runpie
DANX R. WING,
entors upon its second volume.. As a political ns have poaoe.—Union Advomte.
Not if I was Betsy or Betsy’s ghost, you ingg lias been quite good, except when interrup colored member arose to reply and Harris, witli
mercantile world.
The investigation is, and cconomio maghxino its power and influence is. rapi(ily Bproading, , Kmanating from the- groat politioal wouldntt have iieace. Poor old Bets Nichols has ted by tho bad weather and walking, and cotf- the swagger of slaVo days, said: “ You sit
WATKirnLLIi. .. JAN. 9, 1874. quietly progressing, while the papers are center of tho country, and ha.ving an able corjMt of close been trying to'“'get a settlement ” on tlie face of
down there, sir: I am talking to white men and
torso and vigorons writers, it has attained in
ridernble religious interest has been awakened gentlemen, not to you.”—Whereupon Judgo
busily spcoulating upon the rositlt. One of observers,
a few months an exalted jwpition in tho. estimation of God’s green earth sineo 1840, which lias deveIo[)cd
the signs developed, .is a petition to con every oitison alive to tho interests of his country, and in lier a migratory cliaraeler dotrimental to the wliich promises to increase.
AGKNTS FOR THF MAIL.
Hoar administered a fitting rebuke which
who is'fortunato enough to bo numbered among its peace of Anson and neiglihoring towns. Betsy
T>iifollowinf( ptrflea hrt AnthorlKnd to rcrtiro RdTo'Mw- gress, signed mainly by importing mer readers,
greatly
discomfitted Mr. Harris by rising to a
Tho
oontohts
of
tho
January
number
are
ex
was hungry and lame, and it appears friendless,
mrnt9 And nubsoriptloDA for the Mau audwtll do so al *bo
A prolonged thaw and rain has taken off point ot order, which ho explained in these
ceedingly valuable as well as timely :—Senator ilowo, and tlie “ fatliers ” of Starks saved the expense of
ame rates re^ulr^d at th is offlee
^
chants, for the repeal of certain laws which of
Wisconsin,
contributes
a
remarK^hie
article
upon
S. M. PETrRNQILT. A Co . No. 10 State St., Boston ,a jd
funerel by furnishing her witli $24 wortli of our sleighing, and broken up the ice in tbo riv words : “ When ,(ho gentleman from 'Virginia
provide for the “ distribution of the pro Horace tlrcclOy in 1872, which is, in ifiiot, n scathing re anecessaries.
87 Park Bow, New York*
’Twos generous in Starks, and tlie er, wliicli came down from Fairfield village ceases to address (he whole House ho yields
view of James L. Pikes oiiiogy of the late journalist.
8. H. N[ I.KS, No.">^l Hcol/ays Bulidln^. Boston
ceeds of fines and forfeitures to informers The cheap transportation question is well esmsidered, angel of mercy looked down upon'Starks and
ORO.lMlOVVBiiL A 00., No. 40 Park Bos,New York.
liis right to the floor.” Harris was silenced.
licing the third of a sofii-a of articles on that qnostion. smiled, and tlicre ivlis unusual forvor.inthe socials tills morning, broke through the Bay and now AVo may gently suggest (bat tlie measure which
TO. KVANS, 100 Washingtc d St., Boston.
AdvertisersabrOAdare refurrh^to tlie Agents named and others, and for tjio seizure of books, Another very rcminblo article is a reply to tho report of because one of God’s poor liad been - succored in hangs below, _ Tlib weather is, very plea-^ant;
provokecljhe cracking of the old slave holders'
above.
Elliot upon tho proposed ’Natioiml University.
papers and invoices in cases of alleged Prof.
Tile leading paper is one devoted to the Service Ileform Starks'. No doubt Betsey was thankful in not (lie'earth lies bare anJ brown boneatli a warm whip, was Ihe^bill according civil rights to
Al.r. r.BTTEKS AND CO'l'IONIC.4TrON8
being
sent
“over
the
hill”—in
Starks.
Starks
frauds upon the customs.”' The shrowde.st tjoestion, whicn is characterized by gi>od sense. - An
other article disposes of the domagogio cry that the iiiul no idea of it, liut just toted Betsey off to An sun, and everything looks more like April than cjlored men. It is of course unanimously op
relating to eitlirr tl e busiojss or edUorinI (jepartiucnt nrtrb
irony we have seen is by the Portland Ad-, “ Parmer Pays for Ail.” A very fair dosoriptivo sketch son witli a hill of $24. Tlie angel didn’t smile
paj^ei should be eddrss-^ed to ‘ MaxUam & U’l.vg oo Water*
January.—[The ice lias since moved down, posed by tlie seventy three ex Confederate offi
the District of Columbia follows, wliicli is sncceoded
cers, who are demanding the removal of Jeff.
vertiser, -which coolly tolls the importer.^ of
vllle MAlLOrpicc
by a comprehensive paper upon Canatla Aniioxatiop. then. No sooner did slie alight in Anson, than leaving clear water ns far as wo can see.]
she was taken up and dutnped, witli her one fcatliDavis’ political disabilities. It seems that we
that they all have a vital interest in this An el-ihorato and exhaustive review of tho so-oallod cr
bed, into Industry, to lie sent kiting back to
Freneh Spoliation Claims, supplemented by several mi
Spain.—Stirring events have occurred in may liave too mucli of si good thing—even of
GOVERNORS MESSAGE.
repeal, and ought to join in ui-ging it, al nor artielas. cl(Mcs a very vahiahio number of a .maga Starks. ]Twas Starks, Industry and Anson An
Castelar, being de amnesty.—[Bangor Whig.
“ Can't have Joo nnich of a good thing ” luding to the existing “ indignation at the zine of ivhich every citizen and iwlitical scientist son, Industry and Starks; Industry, Starks- and Spain within the week.
shenlil bo a rc.ulor. ii'2.00 per annum.
Alison
;
Ausoii,
Starks
and
Industry
—
mucli
to
feated
by
a
majority
oi
twenty
in tlie Gortoz;
The Boston Journal in commenting upon thfi
is not always true,.for we are sadly fretted frequent repetition Of these seizures.” It
tlie disgust of tlio e.xcelleut overseer, provided by resigned; whereupon llio members were ex Concor.d Sayings Bank defalcation says: “ One
[Per tho M!nil.]
to find Gov. Dingley's message so long that does not exactly say, “ Eorm a ‘ ring,' gen
law to look after—tlie people’s money.
IJlTTEll FROM NORTH VASSALBORO’.
It seeins tliat slie was unreasonable, and head pelled by troops under command of General feature of this affair enforces a suggestion which
w'e have not room for it. Ten columns are tlemen, and protect smuggling against the
strong, and wilfully persistent, in living, greatly to Pavia ; martial law was proclaimed ; a rnuncil we have made several times before, and which,
too much,*cvciiTf it"nrore ton ohaiiters from revenue officers,” but it knows that none
January 7, 1874.
apparently, wo cannot make tooo'ten—fiiat the
the detriment of Anson, Starks and Industry. For
IlKDIOATOIiY.
tlie Bible. _ But the author will not. deny but the guilty fear the law as it is, and that
years tliis jioor old Betsi'y, with her broken iiip, of prominent statesmen and officers convened, offices oi treasurer in a savings bank atm cash
Tlirec years ago there was orgauized alNo. Vna- has been the shuttle cock in weaving a wefi, of resulting in the proclamation of Marshal Ser ier in a national hank should never be vested
that thq followng synopsip embmccfi the the govemmont rarely brings a charge of sallioro,
a B-qitist Cliureh, eonsistiiig of jibout which Justice is tlie warp and suffering the filling,
rano as Chief Executive; a new Ministry was' in tile same person. It wquid seem that we
gist of the whole matter :
this kind that it does not sustain. Yet we tliirly ineiiibers. Rev. Mr. Bicknell preaelied to and an expensive piece of tapestry it'is too, costing formed ; aAd it is rumored that the Cortez will had already liad en'ojigh instances of this fatal
National topie.s ai'o not tonehed, hut the shall look for the ])roposod I'e^ioal if this tliem in tlie Methodist House about a year, since four .Tury Trials witli their great expense to the
wliieh time tliey have only liad occasional supplies. counties, and $0000 at least to the owners of the be convoked and required to call Alphonse folly and its lesuits. Under (he best regulated
'message is limited strictly to state toju'es.
sy.stems and in the institutions which are repu
Front tlie organization of tlie Church, tlie iples- loom. For years tlie poor lone liiiman being has
heavy
combination
of
merchants
persist,—
After referring to the importance of e-Kortloft of biiildin.g a House of worsliip has been dis been “trudging her-weary way,” while justice has Priijcfe of Asturias, the eldest son of ex-Queen ted to be under ilie most careful "management
cising the utmost economy, the message but not on terms to relieve the jug of rum cussed ; and last Spring lirouglit into deflnitc sliapo ] been doing sums in compound interest for tlio ben Isabella, to the throne.
Castelar protests and subjected to tlie most rigid and conscien
asserts the favoraldo condition of the state caught crossing the bridge at .St. .Stephens. by ei,glit ni'iiib.n'S forming themselves into tlio efit of tlie stockliolders. Starks pays a dividend
against
(lie
coup
d’etat,
and
it
remains to be tious in.speciioii of directors, there seem to.' be
linancos, refers to the rajiidity witli which When the hijv nabs a firm worth ton mill “iVb. VmmUioro', Jiaptint Meeting Home As- of about $4,fi00, (says the Advocate.) There is
plenty of avenues for official dishonesty. But
sociulion,
”
tliey
liiive
lured
tlie
funds
and
siiperiiiseen
what
will
come
of
it.
one satisfaction to Betsey, and slie and I aint ‘out’
the state dol>t is being paid off, advises ad
wlien tlie same individual has under bis control
ions
of
money,
Greek
moots
Greek,
end
the
tlie
hullding
of
a
Church
which
to-d.ay
they
tend'-d
in rejoicing at the nice little tax on lier. account.
ditional provisions for the care of the liwgo
The interest on amohnt ehpeiided in the travelling
Under the influence of poisonous whiskey ^ the funds of two banks, and is able to make
sinking fipid in the treasury, and urgently troaohory of repeal i.s .the stab in the back dedicate.
good Irom one whatever he may choose to ab
Tlie No. Vnssaliioro’ Manufacturing Co., wlio expenses of Betsey will reacli quite $660 annually,
recommends that measures bo devised to to which tho-wcakor party would bo most are represented by George AVilkinson, Esq,,-a'gont, mbre than tlie average cost of supporting anyfani- one Gervo, a Canadian Frenchman, who is stract from the otlier, the temptation to be false
i-aise some portion of the means required ' lilcoly to resort. The law as it is cannot. witli tlieir accustomed liberality, donated tlie site ily in cither town. 'I'his sum would liavo support said to liave formerly resided Iiere, went into to his duly is greatly increased, and the chance
for state expenses by a tax on insurance harm the innocent,
for the Cliureh, estimated as worth Five hundred
Betsey and clothed every pauper in Anson, In the barn of Mr. Warren Willey, about four ol his detection in wrong doing is propnrtioobut is needful if the dollars. Dea. AV. Crowell, witli mucli zeal and ed
dustry and Starks. But the precedent, you sec 1
companies, railroads, Ac., as in Massaciiualely lessened. ”
devotion, joiued witli practical business experience, 'Tis better that'Betaey Nichols, with lier 'broken miles from Pittsfield village, and commenced a
setts, instead of by dii'cct taxation. Thip guilty fear it.
lias
given
ins
untiring
attention
to
the
entoqirise
hip,
sliould
feel
tl'o
shame
of
her
jiositioii,
than
would give needed I’olicf to the agricultural
The sweetest thing for a Cliristmas present
ggrit takes a long time to sottle^^^c- from, t'le bcginiiig to its completion. Dea. Tliom- that any luodern Lazarus should gain a sign of wholesale slaughter of tlio hens and turkeys.
interest, and thus promote the developoas Clark of China, wlio lias built thirty moeting- encouragement. But I forget tliat paupers liavo He could not be. persuaded to suspend his foul to a gentleman is a belt (an offset lo the ladies,
-questions. One of these is, avo brick walls liouse.s, and seen ids three score years and ten, not the rights of liumauity conceded them, and so
ment of the state.
doings until the arrival of Mr. Willey, and not cliatelaines) to be worn outside ibe overcoat,
It iu:ges the logislaluro to carefully exam as good every way when made- in freezing furiiislied-the plans and Buiieriiitcndcd the carpen of course all the talk and publicity, and shame
until he had run up a pretty big poultry bill and to which can be suspended a lew neat and
and suffering, fall like a mantle of coarsest tapes
ine inta the condition of the several state ■^veathcr ? A suggestion in point is found ter work.
useful articles, sucli as a shot gun, game bag,
Tlie dimensions of tlie House are thirty-seven try on her shoulders, revealing only the outline of which he will be obliged to pay.
institutions, and gives a succinct accomit
powder
liorn, sliot pouch, umbrella, straw 'hat,
jii.st now circulating in the impers in this liy/ifty-two feet, with projections in frpnt and —a woman—a jiaujicr!
of the state prison, reform school, and in
blacking brush, crihhage hoard, and pack of
rear
of
six
and
ten
feet,
and
twenty
feet
higli
in
One
would
suppose,
in
view
of
tho
facts
as
W
aterville
'
B
ank
.
—At
the
stockholders’
sane asylum.^ T%)B progi-css of the work of shape—“ A largo section of the brick wall tlie walls, tlie sjiire is forty, and tlie whole liight
cards, whiskey flask, jar of pommade Hongroite,
narrated by tlie Advocate, that Betsey was a mask
the fish commissiouers, the condition of the of'the new depot at E Bridgewater, Mass'., one liundred and ten feet. Tlie house sets upon a ed battery,—that she possessed some hidden infer meeting, last Monday, tbo following directors a pair of razors, hat box, cigar case, box »f
Agi'icultural College, and the Indians, each fell recently—supposed caused by freezing iiiie two feet granite undeqiiuning and wall on nal machine, wliicli was liable at any moment to were chosen:—
tootlipicks, clothes, liat, hair and tooth brushe-",
Lave attentfijn.
... ^ of tl'c mortar.” Another, this week, in the tliree sides, the south side being finished down I blow, not only justice to the devil but destroy all
D. L. Miiljken, James Stackpole, Thomas pair of skates, corkscrew, match box, tobacco
i he public schools are represented as m
. with three largo wuidows, making a light and airy the helligereiit riglits of towns to figlit over"^ the G. Kimball, E. F. Webb,, I. S. Bangs, .Ir, box, pair of “ Arctics,” opera glass or ouspaan improving contbtion, and the free high ^ ortiand Advertiser
The roar wall of basement eight feet high. It is warmed by a Coal worn out remuants of society.
dore.
Betsey was not only a theoretical pauper, but a AVatervillo ; Prancis Low, Clinton ; Elias Milschool system is strongly conimeiided.— Lane's new block on Eederal st. fell out on Furnace furnished by Arnold & Meader.
Tlio House is lighted by Stained Glass wuidows, jiractical cypher in the economy of human nature, liken, Augusta. — D. L^ Millikon, President;
AVhence is it tliat wars still disgrace tho self
Some form of intermediate supervision of Fi-iday, making quite a gap.” Of course tlie one on the eifet being very ornamental. Tliero and altliougli a Unit-arian in tho judgment of E. L. Geteliell, Cashier.
styled Christian world ? It is owing to the doc
schools is approved, but no action at jircs- these two hints settle nothing, but they ai’e are fifty-six pews and six seats, capable of seating tho elected, she persisted in her trinitarian belief
This bunk 'makes a semiannual dividend of trine of etcpediency. If Ciiristians bad boldly
ent advised. Tlio maaiagemont of the pub-'
three liundred aiul ten.
that if she was succored it must he by Anson,
suggestive, and the frequent losses of life
. looked iiLiIie face of their duty, as developed
The inside ttnisli is of Ash -with Bl'ack AVnlmit Starks and Industry,.which tljeory tlie aforesaid five per cent.
lie schools of each town ought to be a unit,
and
projierty
from
falling
Vails
render
the
in the New Testament, this senseless and infer
trimmings. Tlie frescoing was dope by Mr. Fark- towns failed to appreciate. "I would not insinuate
but it is' uot thought expedient for legisla
that justice was blind,—only she forgot to jnit on . Tho Interior replies to tliose who are so nal system of wliotesale butchery must lung ago
tion to go ftu'ther, at present, than it has question bno of considerablg interest. T)o luii-st of Gardiner.
'I'lie Pulpit furniture consists of tlirco massive
ready to accuse Christians of a willingness to have censed.—Southey.
S.iiall.
A
gone. Obligatory attendance of children not some of our Waterville masons advise Gotliic AValnut Cliairs and table with marble top. her gold spectacles.
whitewash fellow cliureh jnoinbers when ac
at school is strongly defended as a right of
the building of chimneys in the winter? Tlie House is furnished witli a fine Chandelier and
cused of wrong-doing ;
How many young men are there with light
HENS.
the state, b'lt it is urged that in order to
Side Lamps, and the floor is carpeted, and seats
There
is
a
raislnkcn
idea
abroad
in
refer
emiiloyment,
who are squandering their even
If
so,
are
they
sure
they
are
right
f
Tl.o
“
Ilcn
Feverlias
become
epidemic
in
make such legislation useful public o2Mnion
cusliioned tliroughout.
'file funds for the purchase of a Cabinet Organ, AVest Waterville, and if it is not checked by ence lo the vindication of cbiiracler. The ings ? If a young man works so hard that be
must first be renohed.
_
Sad Accident in Faihpield. — Mr. Silas were raised liy the exertions of Miss Alary Crow
some inscrutable means, every man in town hounds of slander, mondists and moralizers nil, feels exhausted when night comes his bounden
The attention of the legislntnro is called
Coburn, Geo. AA7ilkinson, Esq., pnd will lolloiv Governor Coburn’s advice to the may or may not ho beaten off from a perfectly duty is lo rest; hut a young ra.m with plenty
to that provision of the law relating to Hoxie, a highly respooted fanner, was killed ell:—Ex-Gov.
others giving lilierally.
innocent man or worn,an. 'rhey are almo-.t of leisure and no very wearisome work should
murder, which roqifiros the governor and near his homo in Fairfield, on Monday last,
Tlie Ladies of tlie Society have been untiring in Colonels in the army and ‘‘keep a private certain to lacerate and maim, and as frequently he adding lo his store pf knowledge these winter
..........................
.
_ __
________
__ roaster of liig. own.” No one dies, but tlie feconiieil to review every case after the courts by a falling tree. He was unman-ied, and their
exertions in raising
funds,
assisting
in carpet‘ have jias.sed sentence, with a view of com ' about 57 years of ago. We have no details iiig and^pliolsteriiig, and whatever llieir hands ver leaves one witli a fowl taste in liis moutli, as ollierwise they kill. There is not a man evenings. lie owes it to himself, to society,
might find to do. A supper given by them a fewj wliich affects his judgment, as can readily be or woman on earth wliorn a malignant, persfs- and to liis God. AVlio doesn’t wanl-a noble,
muting the punishment, and urges that this
imposes upon the oxeciitivo a duty tliat i
the aocident, bii^ a weeks ago, netted them Oue Hundred Dollars.
sliown by the scarcity of eggs in lliis market. ent, delermiiK'd pack of libelers cannot ruin in inleiiigeiit raanliood?. Who doesn’t want lo fill
The DcdiqoHon was appointed at ten o’clock, AVIiy, I’ve liiid to keep a register of calls to tlili eslimalion of tlieir fellow-mcn. And lliere the liotiorahle positions of tliis world ? But nei
belongs to the courts ; making luinishmcnt con-espoiidcnt Avho knew Mr. Hoxie weU
and altlioiigli tliere was a driving sleet and rain
is the hunter’s passion in mo-.t liearts whicli ther true manhooi] nor position comes to unnneertaiii, deiiondeiit in eacli case entirely says of him :— “ Jlis sudden death is deep- with liad travelling, yet every sent was occupied. know what I leed-tq,my hens to cause them to leads tliein, when tlie game is started, to join
[irepared liands ; of if it docs come, it goon goes
lay
so
eggs-uberanlly
this
winter.
AVhuever
on the action of a majority of the council. ly regi'ettcd by many door friends, and is a
The exercises were as follows:—
knew a lull blood Brahma to refuse lo lay—or in the gaina and the cry. Tlie Christian again. Knowledge must he sought lobe found,
Tlie governor thinks it is the duty of the
1. Singing an Anthem.
church is juslitiubiB in combating tliis disposi and there must he effort to insure • attainment.
set either !
legislature to establish such a iienalty for crushing blow to his relatives. Ho was a
2. Prayer by Rev. John IJinsmorc.
tion, and all who act under jls impulse, not in AVorse tlian wasted are the hours, lo those who
If
there
is
anything
I
odmire
under
tlie
set
murder as it deems wise and proper, and ' man of high integrity, who was over ready
3. \ Singing.
favor ol fellow-Qhristians, hut in favor of im loiter in grogsliops ; for character is as neces
ting
sun
'tis
a
selling
hen
—
shorn
of
her
plu
exiiects to have enforced, and to stoii to assist the needy, ancj to render counsel
4. Heading of the Scriptures by Rev. Mr.
mage and other (liiiig.4, and occupying a hun partial justice. And we are certainly not to sary as knowledge to large success in life. We
• Bowler.
there. The constitution amply jirovides to all. His loss will be .deeply felt in the
dred and twelve degree oven, or gently sim be considered as dispo.sed lo wliitewash the have no night school in this city, but we have
6. Prayer by Rev. Mr. Bickucll.
for the pardoning jiower. Between cajiital comimmity where ho lived. .Ho was tho
(1.
Singing.
mering down in a pot. Tliero is more miisic characters of our brelliren who are charg a free library and gentlemanly attendants there
punishment and imprisonment for life the
7.
Dedicatory
Sermon
by
Rev.
Dr.
Robins.
youngest
of
eight
brothers
and
sisters,
of
in
it tlian in a w'hole orchestra of cackles. But ed with ctim'e, wlien wo demand, wliat the on, who are qualified lo give inlonaatron or
message leaves the matter, imdebated, to
8. Dedicatory Prayer by Rev. 8. P. Merrill.
if a ■ man really wanls" fjggs, get the while common law guarantees, (hat innocence sliall suggestion about useful hooks, if approached in
whom seven now (remain.”
the legislature.
fl. Address by Rev. Mr. Pish.
Brnhtun.
(I'sliall have some seeds next ho presumed until guilt is proven. All we leisure moments. We don’t want anybody to
Referring to the duty of the 'state to do
10. Anthem by the Choir.
B®*
*Tho
Masque
Ball,
.\A''eduesday
evouin",
Spring
\
At
the caucus held a few evenings ask is, that public sentiment shall not dislin- be a mere book worm, hut we can see that's
all in its power to ijrevent crime, and to
11. Rev. Mr. Bowler gave a short histoiy of the
giiisli against such men as Gen. Howard, Mr. knowledge ol hoOks mixed with entertainment
House, stating in addition to the above, since it was readily conceded that for sweetness
the fact that three-fourths o>all the jioverty resulted in a largo attendance and rai'o good
that the Bible was a present from tlie oi disposition, nobility o( character and brood Colfax and others, because they are profejsors and sports would enhance many ayoungtqan’s
and crime are caused by iiitemperauco, of time, in spite of the storm. It is safe to sot
Baptist Church of Augusta. The Hymii ing, no breed stands so high, or roosts so low, of religion, but to equal the candor which' we v/orth. If the knowledge is not sought for
■\?liicli the dram shop is the prolific cause, it down among the very best things of its
and Tune Books from the Baptist Publi (ironi natural cau-es) as the white, Brahma.— display in refusing to prejudge in their favor while you are young, it will re'main unknown.
the message remarks that the state has
cation Society.
Ol all cocks that crow, none otliers possess a on that ground. Tliose who are so swift lo Knowledge is-power, in tlie compreliension it
adopted the policy of prohibiting drinking kind, not only in its costumes, dancing'and 16. Benediction, by Rev. Mr, Higgins.
denounce dereliction in professed Christian gives a man of liiraself, in tho desire it creates
houseB and tqipling shops, and that it has music, but in the good order and dignity
Tlie singing, whicli was pronounced veiy fine, tone of voice so rich, so full and powerlul. The cliaraeler, are, of course, acting in the interest in the mind for more light, in Ibe increased in
compass
of
his.vflice
is
wonderful
—
said
by
done great good. In three quarters of the of it.8 management. [A sly reporter of the was by the Methodist and Baptist Union Choir,
oi good morals. Let lliem remsmber, that fluence it gives over others, bat especially to a
state it is well enforced. It is the primary Bangor Commercial, who had concealed Mr. "George Alisel conductor; Miss Annin AVestoii, scientists to reach from low coop to a chamber good morals forbids not only pecuniary dishonyoung man id (he showing up of his own ig
Organist.
•in the fourth storyi—The voice of tho one who
du% of local officers to do this, and they
himself in a domino, writes to his paper
Dr. Robins’s test was 2d. Chron. 7:1, and was crew when Peter denied his master is echoing estjr, hut lying, slandering, and detraction ns norance. Money is valuable and honors dsircan do it better than any other officers, if
well.
one of those rare productions it is our privilege
able, but knowledge is superior to either in
they -will. It is also the duty 6f sheriffs to that after the dance there was a narrow to listen to but seldom in a life time. The dis even now, and is distinctly audible after a
itself and the fact that no man can deprive you
enforce the laws; the peoiile, however, elect escape fi-om a serious accident by tho over course held tho entire congregation in breathless Democratic Victory. Ju.-it this fact proves the
The Somsrsot Reporter has the following of it. “ With all thy gettings, get understand
historical character ol liens—also their sii.-Cep- “ obituary
the sheriffs, and the executive can't remove turn of a coach loaded with seventeen of enraptured silence; from hegiuuing to its close.
ing. ”—f Wnterbury (Conn.) American.
Tlie Pews ore appraised at five thousand three tibility lo bad influences. They are of iimlo ibtthem for failure to digeharge their duties.
Died, Skoivhegan, December 31st, 1878, at
,
---------------------------tho masquers. But nobody was seriously hundred dollais, and tliat amoimt will pay out ed antiquity.—Moses makes mention ol iliem;,
When evidence is given of failure in a par
An English court of inquiry has declared
eleven o’clock, (Ifty-nine minutes, and fifty-nine
hurt.]
standing
bills.
Josephus compliments them; Sbakspeari- cuuld'l seconds, in the afternoon, John Russel], Esq , that Cnpt. Robertson of the l^cb Earn wss
ticular case, the executive may report tho
In the afternoon was a-eale of Pews, hut owing
case to the legislature, when that body may , ^"We inviCo attention to Mr. Mitcholl’a to the storm there w^Mnzt few in' attendance. slight them; Burns sang of them .while” Mary *of Cambridge, Iroin tlie office of County Com entirely blameless In regard to the sinking ol
was splitting the kindling wood to cook one, ” missioner. Tito offioiallv deceased passed away tlie. Ville du Havre, while a French court de-.
request tho removal of tho offender. But
Nine pews were soldflwsomething over one thous
generally there 'will bo little difhculty in advertisement of the “American popular and dollars, aud the sSlo^nourned to next Satur and the Maine “ Standaijds ” have elevated a from hisoffu'e at Ilie ■ Court House with his cidos that the manoeuvre's of Ibe steamer wero
G. rooster after every dec. ion since Andrew left hand upon the shoulder of A. N. Green all right and eulogizes Capt. Surmont. This |
places where imblic oiiinion is uji to tho Life Insurance Co.” whibh claims to base day, at six aud one-hainrifiock P. 51.
Jackson.
right standard, in tomi, city and county. its rates upon certain scientific laws which
is decidedly unsatisfactory, for somebody must
wood, Esq., and this senliinont upon his lips:
Tlie folloH'ing ofllcers were elected by accla
have been responsible for the terrible los^ of
Here is where tho most offoctivo work can give marked advantages over other CompaN. Kennebec Aguiculturai. Society.—
‘ Norridgowook swooo they’d kill ns all,
'
mation, to govern tlie ” W. \V. lien association."
They've taken ua one by one;
well be done.
life. National prejudice appears to have Md [
nie.s. Tliese are days of new revelations, At tlio ' annual meeting at Town Hall, last
But God be praised in Heaven above,
President—L. D. Emerson.
The mesfage (Jbeus.-^es very Ihoroiigbly the
something
to do with these decisions.
,
Onr
monument
is
done.'
”
Tuesday, it was concluded b»t to adjourn one
''/ice Presidents—AV. H. Macartney. AVm.
railroad que.-tion, and .shows llmi_ the legisla as well in business as in theology, and tho
week,
(lie
atlendanco
being
li^
on
account
of
A
dviqes
India state that at least IhrM I
Blaisdell.
ture has power to see that railroads are man wise are always awake to invostigatioa — if
An Unprofitable Scare__ Acorreipon* million peoplefrom
there must be fed by the British I
Sec.—A. R. Small.
ilie slornu W. E. Drummond and . Josiah
aged in the inlorest of the public. A general money can bo made or saved by ii
dent writes ilmta saloon keeper, notn thousand Government to prevent their starvation, and r
Treasurer—Cro well Biekford.
railroad law is urged ; and al.so a laNy requir
Merrill wore ciiosen a commilte^to examine
miles from Dexter, was waited upon a few even
Eggs-ccuiive Cora.—Everett Penney, Geo. ings since liy two Iriendly youths, who, affecting England is considering the raising of a famins
ing different railrumle to constuct at such ji'ciirtsSmall ” says a typographical error tlie bylaws of the Society, and jeeport at the
loan of $50,000,000. There are others, inclit-1
Soule.
,
ns the puhlic convenience requires. It is urg last week (Mat. v. 32, instead of xxv, 33,)
great privacy, and haste, as well, called him
adjourned meeting what nlteruUons are desira
Standing Com. with leave- to sot—Frank aside and infurmed him that tlie officers were ding the'Correspondents of the London YYssUil
ed that more power be given to railroad comwho estimate that from ton lo twenty of li>s|
mbsioners to promote the 8 .ftuy and conven turned attention to women when it ought ble. 'Tlio subject at sale and/cliango of loca Bates, Andrew Pinklinin.
“ going through^' the otiier saloon and would
Honorary members—Geo. H. Underwood, soon apply the grasping liand of the law to liis, sixty-millions of people in Ind,ia will perish froin'l
ience of the public. Restrictions on the rail to have been upon the “ goats.” Please tion sf tlie Society’s Show Grounds was fully
roads lor the proieclldn of the 'ptople, are re look it up, good reader — if you can find discussed, and it was unanimously voted that Eayctte; Julia AVard Howe, Bostuii; John H. unless speedily conveyed )o -a phtee of safety. hunger if generous aid is not provided to n«U' f
tralize the threatened horrors of an almost ges-1
Lyndo,' Bqngor.
commended. Thp whole lobby system, as well youi' biblo.
*• VVliero ? where shall I put it ? ’ gasped the re
tbo further ennsideration of this matter bo dis
Delegates to the Maine State Poultry associ- tailer, choking. “ I know a safe place,” said one eral famine.
'as ihe legislation which produce so demoral
l^'Notice the ontortainmont set for next missed. As a new board of managers is to be lion, liolden tlie 13tli iust. in Portland—AV, D.
izing a system, are co.idemned.
At Pittsfield, Saturday evening, a drunken-1
of the informers. ” Take it, then, and hide it
A liberal regard fur the wants of destitute 'J^ouday evening, at tho Congregational elceted, and other interesting matters are to be Brock, A, PinTctiil'm, Frank Folsom.
quick I”, and a goodly sized jug oi R.' G. was rough fired three shots at a parly of young ink'll
families of soldiers, is urged. It is also recom chuixih. Tho avails ai'e donated for tlio use considerud, a full uiteudancc of members is
handed to one of the boys and they were speed none, however, taking effect ; and as he
By ills own request, (lie nomination of Geo.
mended that Memorial Day be made a legal of the Society.
ily uslierod out of u back door into tho darkness- about to fire a f’ourtb time, one of tbeyoUPil
desired at (bo adjourned meeting next Tueiday
holiday, audohat measures be tak en to place
H. AVillinms, for Chief Justice, has been with with their piize. About an liour afterwards, men knocked the',revolver out of the maRG
the statue ol General Knox in the National
B^Ticonio Division S. of T. will moot afternoon.
I
drawn, and Hun. Caleb Cushing has been nom when the saloon keeper learned that two young banii. Upon this he set upon the young
Statuary Hall. It is rooommBUded lliat the for special business and “ a good time in
men whom be remrmberod well were giving a and beat him in a shocking manner. The nauE* I
Rev. Dr. Robins, tho President of Colby inated instead.
present regiment of volunteer militia be retain-,
puhlic treat to tlieir thirsty friends in a stable of the parties are unknown.
general, on Friilay evening of next week. University, returned homo on Monday from
ed as a measure of safely and duly, and that
■ .11 .■ .... -................-jg
near
by, ho smelled u good sized mice.
And
now
it
is
said
that
aliliough
Crosby
C.
the annual encampment bo continued. Tho A full attendance is invited. [ Tho C’s will tho west whore ho has spent a few weeks. He
jisr8,uiiA.]SroE I
Roundy,
of
Benton,
owns
a
pair
of
cuttle,
yet
bo
prepared
to
pass
the
,
,
„
^
suggestion of th^ Savings Bank examiner.that'
preached in tho Simwmut Avenue Church,
The Bangor Commercial says that fourteen
—
p
there be sumo provision of law which will tend
Boston, last Sunday, and delivered the sermon no “ wretch " has slit open their jaws and cut years ago a young man by the name of John
ENTIRE SAFETY.
to' the I'elcnlion of tlie deposits within the S®‘“Samaritan Lodge I. 0. 0- F. No. 39,”
at the dedication of the new church at North OIK their tongues, as bos been reported. They Lines left Bangor, wliere'be Lad a wife and a
Stale, is apptove'd. The message concludes is to be organized on Wednesday evening
T. BOOTHBA', Iiisnmivtie Agent, beg* leave to P
did get their tongues slightly pinched in a trap child of fifteen months, and went to California.
with a comprehensive survey of the condition next, at Temperance Hall. It is expected Vassalboro', on’Wednesday^
• sent ihe folio wing Bl&tein,ent of tbelneuniooe G
A few days since he returned, only to find that
dooV, but are able (o cat tbeir allowanoo. How bis wife bud married a Portlander, four years
pniiieo repreaoiiteii by fiini, to tbe publio.
and jiroBpeuis of tlie agricultural interests ol
that their headquarters will be at that hall
We
arc
indejAed
to
Everett
W.
Patterson,
the Slate, and predicts a brilliant future for
the world is given -to—exaggerating 1
ago. The cliild, who is now a sixteen year old Liverpool &-Loadou ft Olobo Incwrutoo i'*'|
^ . Asse.tii, (Gold), 121,000,000.
I
-. the material and moral interests of the ^ne till they are able to secure one Joettor adapt Esq., formerly of Waterville, but now n flour
girl, received valuable' presents Irom her father,
Tree Stale.
ed to their wants.
Mr. Samuel L. Gibson, of our village, bus whu is quite wealthy. The mother will not lie North Irtish ft MeToantlle Inraraneo f
ishing lawyer iu St. Louis, for a copy of the
l^dai), A(eels,>(Uold) ail,OOO^aOA
|
We call Btieniian to tljo announceraont of Democrat of that city, wbiob Contains, among resigned his position as Master Carpenter qf disturbed in her new relations, especially ^
^Rcv. Dr. Sheldun has been invited to
Hoiia, NewfTorlL
Aw»U.M,108,678.
resume the pastorship of the Unitarian Society the Treasurer, made last week, that the Savings other illuslrationst views of -the new Custom the 8d division of the Maine Central Railroadi she has two children by husband No. 2.
Pheonix
Fire liaur«aoo Oo.
House
and
Post
Office,
and
the
Great
Bridge
and
is
succeeded
by
Jos.
Nichols,
of
Pittsfield.
Bank
is
kept
open
on
Saturday
evenings,
fty'
'in Waterville, and has the proposition under
Qf Uartford,
Atteta, tl,908,881.
A petition Is being circulated iu Boston a skMr. Gibson slilf remains in the company's ing tor (be repoal-of the statutes exempting
ooDsidcration, He will preach at the Unitarian the accommodation of depositors, from 6 to 8 across the Mississippi, just completed.
employ.
.___________ _________ ,
from taxation property held for religious and
|iiiurch next Sunday foreDuon,—probably fol o'clock.
Tbo east pier of the new railroad bridge
8prIiigM£H««d^g.lB.,0«.
lowed by the usual Sunday exercises,
JosHV^MuxoaiNSON—of the cslehrated across the Kenoabso, above our village, i;
Some damage is reported on Sandy river, charitable purposes. It is asserted that the
value^of ohurcli property in Maasaohusetis ia
Hun. S. S. Marble of Portland, lias been IIutchio'Mm faniily— is said to be' coming (his finished, and the two abulOMnts are nearly done. in botisequebce of the brejiking up of the ice about $28,000,000, .which at the averagb rate
of taxation last year would hare yieid^ 'swoc
nominated for U. S. Marshsl aijd lion. Nathan way with a band of singers.
we have already announced, the work la by the late thaw,
Of Uartfo
$336,000. A portion oi this - property, like
Conductor Howard, of the Maino Central expected to be rea^ for tlie iron about the
Webb for U. S.^istrict Attorney for Maine.
Mrs. York of Michigan and Mrs. Hartaougb, Tremont Temple, is held under eburah organs . We shall give ow beat urripaa to thd'pKAasiian'’'^
patrons, ana trust w* shall rooelTa their ooatianso
A disastrous fri^^f is reported in Oohnecti- Railroad, lost a daughter, about 6 years old, on middle of February. The bridge will be.618’ of Iowa, have both been licenied to preach the
ixationa, wliile it is rented for all 80i;te.af setmlar Bdenoe. 07*lasare before von wish you had.
.y i
cut.
' /,
Monday, by sosrlet fever.
fttpuas, 1878.—M
L. T. BOOTHBi |
gospel in tbo Metbodiet Episoopal Onurcb.
' and profitable parposoi.
'eetJong. '
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The State Reform School.—The Trus
l^e Peoria Review itates that the Lafn
tees of the State Reform School have sulimitled teacher of the night sclnxil in that city 'is doing
their annual report to (he Goveriior and Coun a good work, as some of the young men who
cil. The commission of three of the former are seen onthextceeU of an evening have got
Trustees expired during the year, and-their ai far as “ Hie ; ” wherenpon the Detroit Tribplaces were supplied by Hon. Warren. H. Vin uneSremarks th*t the Review will continue its
ton, of Gray, and Dr. Wm. B. Paine, of Bath, researcheaJtjrilh It® doubt, find liome of the pu
and Dr. Geo. Z. Higgins of Lubec. . The’ com pils bad already benna far "as Hock. But we
mission of Wm. E. Gould of Portland, expired contehd that the Peoria paper ii right, for whatin November, and was renewed. Tho Trustdbs ever'may bo the case in syntax in a sin against
consider that the school is as well managed ns temperance, kin oome* after bock.—nio.tlon
•.
possible for the money granted. If there is any Globe.
failure, it is because the material interests of
A specimen of Ihe quickness and aptneis of
farm have engrossed so much thought, time retort of Senator John P. Hale is afforded in
and care and the higher interests of study, mor the following illustration : Jefferson Davis once
ality and reform held as subbordinnte. Figures concluded a speech on'slUvory with a threat
are given, showing that the Maine School has that, if the north did not yield to the demands
never yet cost m an-ythlng like a fair propor of the south, the states of that section would de
tion to Schools in other' Stales. Unless a con part “ like the tribes of Israel.” John P..HhIo
siderable sum is raised this year to put the sprang to his feet, and In ringing voice, said :
buildings in order, to pay the teachers better, “ And what became of the ten tribes of Israel ?
and to arrange for a complete division of grades Dispersed, scattered, lost; and no one knows
in the boys, it would be better to relinquish the what became of them ; but the ark of the cov
whole nfFuir. The results now attained are not enant of the living God remained witli tho
satisfactory, and they cannot be with (he pres tribe of Judah. ”
ent raenns at command. It is not right to blame
One of our'religious papers offers n chromo
the officers for this. The retiring Superintend
ent, Mr. Hutchinson, has done the best he could for every new subscribe , saying “ the picture
under the' circumstances. Changes are 84- is retailed at $5.00.’’ But that picture costs
gested in the interior arrangement of tlie rooms; only flUecn cents, and the manufucture'rs agree
good and bad bbys should be separated ; tl e not to sell it for less than $5.00. This is one
sleeping apartments are objectionable, the boys way of telling a lie while saying what is true.
being locked up in cells ; this plan should be
There is no pain which ilho Centaur
The .Slate Pomologieal Society will hold its
MAINE LEGISLATURE.
abandoned and two rooms substituted, where winter meeting, embracing a Iruit Growers’
liinimcnifl will not reliov6j no swelling
The
63(1.
Maine
.Legislature
assembled
at
Au
the two grades of boys can sleep in separate,
they will not subdue, and no lameness
gusta Wednesday, and the mcmbets-elect were comfortable beds, in a homelike,^ rcspccinble Convention, at Augusta. Jan. 28lh nnd 29th.
which they will not cure. This is strong
E-isays and papers will bo road by distinguished
qualified by the Governor and Council. The Sen
language, but it is true. They have ate organized by the choice of Hon, John E. But manner; the more promising of the lads should pomologists, to be followed by disciissionji.
^prodiiof^ more cures of rheumatics, neu- ler, President; S. W. Lane, Seerctary,; 6. F. be tauglit'iionie use.fpl trades, so that when they
ralgin, look-jaw, pajay, apraina, BwcII- Danforth, Assistant Secretary ;' .Tam(» U. Banks, graduate tliey can'go intOysbops and -factories
inga, caked bwaata, aoalda, bnma, aalt-rheum, ear-ache, Messenger; J. F. SteVens, Assistant Messenger; and at once earn a decent living. A boy must
NOTICES.
Ac., upon the htunan frame, and of atraina, apavin, galla, Harry Kuthejford, Folder. The House organized be convicted of crime before he enters the
by
the
choice
of
lion.
W.
W.
Thomas,
Jr.,
Speak
Ac., upon animals in one year than have all other pre
school,but the offences are varied, running from 184(0.
18'J'4.
tended remedies since the world began. They are coun er ; S. J. Chadbourne, Clerk ; Oramandel Smith, truancy to attempts at murder, it is wrong to
Assistant
Clerk
;
J.
B.
Walker,
Messenger
;
'G.
ter-irritant, an all-hesling paitf reliever. Cripples throw
put into one common herd so many youth of so
away their emtohea, the lame walk, poiaonoua bites are G. Lavins, J. R. Presscott, Assistant Messengers ; varied characteristics. Adliaring to (he refor
C. H. Getchell, Polder.
TUB ORBAT
rendered harmless and the wounded archealed without
At tho Republican Legislative caucus, Wed matory .work of the school, it is necessary liiat
Boar, The recipe ia pnhliahcd around each bottle.
facilities
be
provided
that
these
classes
may
be
nesday evening, the following State ■olllcers were
Medicine of Ihe A^e /
Thcyaell aa^no a^iole^ver before sold, and they acll
renominated ; Geo. G. Stacy, Secretary of State; separated, in work, study and recreation. The
because tiiey do jnst what they pretend to do. Those
Taken Ititcrnnlly, ft Cures
H. M. Plaisted, Attorney General; B. B. Murray, work is largely a failure until a division is
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or .welling de- Jr., Adjutant General ; P. P. Burleigh, Land
DrsvirrKnT, Ciioirra, Diarhiiea, Cramp ANt>.PAtN
IN THE Stomach, iiowhi. Complaints,
Bcrve to suffer if they will not use Centanr Liniment, Agent. Siias C. Hatcli of Bangor was nominated made. A system of simple principle, easily
Painters' Colic,
understood
by
the
pupils,
could
govern
the
in
white wrapper. More than IPOO certifioates of remark for State Treasurer, receiving 83 votes, to 46
L
ivbb
Complaints, Dtspxpsia, Inhioj^^tion,
terior discipline. Good behavior, attention,
able enres, including froien limbs, chronic-rheumatism, thaown for A. H. 8. Davis of Farmington.
Sore Jhroat, Sudden Colds,
gout, running tumors, Ac., have been received. We
Coughs, &c., &o.
For Counciilors the foliowing gentlemen were progress in study and work, all should be
will send a eironlar containing certificates, the recipe,’ nominated : .lercmiali M. Mason, of Limerick ; counted ns .“o much in favor of the person. A
'
Used externally, it Cure*
Ac., gratis, to any one requesting it. One bottle of Fred N. Dow, of Portland; Wm. Grindle, of convict would then have power to regulate his Boii.8, FeTsOMs, Cuts, nnuisrs, BuRNfl, Scald*, Olii
the yellow wrapper Centaur Linim«it ia worth one Penobscot; Stephen D. Lindsey, of Norridgewock, own career.
Sores, Sprains, Toothache, Pain in iiis
Face, Neuralgia, Rhkumatish,
hundred dollars for spavined or sweenied horses and Reuben W. Files, ofj Unity ; E. A. Thompson,
The Trustees' are convinced that the prac
Krogted Fkkt, &o. '
of
Dover
;
L.
G-.
Downes,
of
Calais.
mules, or for screw-worm in sheep. Stock-oiroers these
tice of town.s and cities, in certain ca.ses,'pay
On Thursday, in Senate, E. P. Webb, of Ken
PAIN^KILliKi^,
liniment is worth your attention. No family shernld bo
ing one dollar a week for the support of boys"
without thorn. ‘‘.White wrapper for family use j ” Yel nebec, introduced a general railroad bill, which sent to the school is not desirable. Many troub after a thoronch trial bv innumemMo living; wltnease*,
has proved itself THB MKDICINE OF TUB AGE. It
low wrapper for animals. Sold by sll Lniggiste. 60 by his request was laid on the table' and printed.
lesome lads who should be sent to the school, ia an internii! nnd external remedy. One.poeitlve proof
cents iier bottle j largo bottles, $1.00. J. B. Bose ACo.,
are
suffered
to
remain
at
home,
the
pest
of
the
of it* efficacy is that it* atile* have constantly increaied,
Fairfield Items. — The Steam Mill is
^3 Broadway, New York.
closed for a short time, and the Fairfield Fur village and to fit themselves for the State and wholly upon it* own merits. Tho effect of the
PAIN-KILLER
CA8TOBIA is more than a substitute for Castor Oil. niture Co. have discharged part of their help; Prison, because the town autbotiiies will not
It is the only tafe article in existence which ia certain —An'-original operetta, writtemby Miss Helen consent to the additional lax of one .dollar a upon the pntient when .taken in ca*o of Cotd, ComkIi,
to sssimilato the food, regulate the bowels, cure windBowel Complaint, Cholera, Dysentery, and oth^r nfflje0 die and produce natural sleep. It contains neither Pratt, of this village, is to be presented to our week. And the trustees are beset by the pe tionaof the nyslem, has been truly wonderful, and won
minersls, monihine or alcohol, and is pleasant to take, j citizens the present month.—The funeral ser- titions for the release of the boys who are do for it n nanienmonit incdicnl prP)iamtlon* that can never
Uhildren need not cry and mothera may rest.
20
moD of-tho late Wm. K. Hudson, of Marys ing well, because the voters of the town grudge bo forgotten, its success hi removiiif; pain, as an external remedy, in cases of Burns, Brui.*0H, Sore* Sprains,
Charles H. Chamberinin, a vonng unmarried man, late ] ville, Cal., will be preached at (he 'Methodist what (hey think is a useless outlay of money. Cut^,
of luRects, nnd other causes of *nnfrerlng,
of AuKiista, .Me , while walking on the Boston & Albany | Church next Sunday afternoon, at the usual A dilferent method of -visiting tlie school is ha* secured for it audit a host of testimony, ns an infitHi*
railway track at Natick, Friday morning, was drawn be- 1 service hour. — Mr. Silas Iloxie, of North suggested, that visitors do not come in swarms, ble remedy, that it will bo h mded down to posterity ns
nealli iho wheels of an approaching locomotive by tho
one of the greatest medical disceverios of the nineteenth
Fairfield, while at work in the woods last and that the inspection of the institution be century.
current of air and instantly killed.
confined
to
the
members
of
the
committee.
THE PAIN-KILLER
F. S. Bacon, cashier of the Holyoke National Bank, Monday, was struck by a falling tree, and died
is a defaulter to the amoniit of *4070. His bondsmen the next day —Tliere is to be a grand ball at Sabbath services and the Sunday school have derives much of its popularity from the simplicity ntt
niinfir
its
use.
which civea it peculiar value in a fumilv.
are good for it.
Andrews’ Hall soon. Mr. A. is having the been regularly held ; 'the library replenished,
icii may bo reached by' it, nnd in
Rev. Mr, Earle, tho Evangelist, is expected to labor in house and hall thoroughly repYiired for the and the farm and buildings, the stuck, team, &c.. tiieir sncipiotit stage* eradicated, are among those which
Augusta and other places on the Kennebec during the occasion. —^ At a regular meeting of Fairfield , more than kept up to the standard The Trus-' 'hre peculiarly
ftUKi
if
aufforod
to run; ‘but the
curative
lit • ‘
■
munth of January.
of this preparation at once disarms them of their
Lodge, No. C8, I. O. of O. F., the following ^lees recommend a general appropriation by the magic
terror*. In all respect* it fulfills the coiiditiuns of n pop*
A late number of tlio St. Joiin Morning News thus
concludes a lengtliy article eulogizing Fellows* Syrup of officers were elected for the ensuing term : B. i State of at least $20,000 for current expenses, ulnr medicine.
Be sure 3*ou call for nnd get the genuine Pnln-KiBer,
llvpophospliitcs: “ Mr. Follow- is certainly entitled to li. Rackliff, N. G-; J. U. F.'ss; V. G.; Simeon'*
The report of the Superintendent, E W.
lii'gli credit for his energv and onlerpriso in working up Merrill, Secretary ; Wm. Simpson, Treasurer ; Hutchinson, gives the whole number of bo.'B as mnnv worthleKs nostrum* are attempted to be sold on
the ire t reputation of this valuable medicine.
his valuable discovery so successively, and tlio presence
f^^Dirduttoiis acu-i n,i luy e<io i b ittle.
ef such gentlemen in any coinninnity should congratu Orrison Burrill, 11. G. Wyman, and Alvin received into the institution since its opening,
late itself ”
Atwood, Trustees; J. R. Foss, 'Agent. Tliis at 1,373 ; pre.sent number 140; 20 have been Price 25 Cts . 50 Cts., and $1,00 per Bottle.
Tho St. John Trlrgrnph and Journal says: “The in Lodge will celebrate its anniversary^ on Friday discharged the past year by order of the TrusSold by all Afedicine Deolers,
^
vention of Fellows' Hypopliospbites has become^ one of
Bp] 0)27
the valuable indnstrii-s of tlie conntr.v, unique of its kind, of this week, when the installation of officers lees, and 28 allowed to leave on trial; 10 haio
and a credit to the Dominion of Caimdn.'*
escaped, 3 have violated trust, and two have
will lake place.— [Chronicle.
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID, Buekai,o, N. Y. Dec. 13,1070.
(lied; 22 have been committed for Jarceny,
PVBiiimtD xs A WAaniiio nnd tor Ui. benedt of Todho Me*
Dn. R. V. PiKiiCE—Fur llie past six months I have
2
for
breaking
and
entering,
7
for
common
The Advocate says, that there are said to be
AMD OTHERS who Suffer froni NRhVOUS DKait.ITY, IJ)ob
need your Golden .Medical Discovety in my practice,
ofow .applying the mesa, of setf.RUr..-ami in that time have tested its merits in severe^ coughs, 300 men and teams of horses. and oxen to runaways, 10 for truancy, 2 for malicious rais- OF'MXNUOOU,
WrKten by one who oared hlm-etf mtter un.lergotlia const Jboth acute and chronic, in citronic diseases of the tiiroat, match, on Jerusalem Township lumbering. chit-f, 2 for vagrancy, and 1 for raanslaughteri erablfl qn.ckory, and MDt freeoD rccelring . po 1-p.ld di
severe cases of bronchitis, general dernngeinent of tlie
rected envelope.
' .
system, constipated cunditimi of tlie bowels, and wher They are reported to have a landing lour miles Thirty-three of.ibose committed the past year
finfforera .ie.inTitod to address (‘-e sothor.
NATUANIKI. KfAYFAIR,
ever a tborongl) Alterative or blood purifier lias been in long on the head waters of Iho Carrabassett were born in blaine. The receipts from boys’
spGmSl
Box 163, Brooklyot N. T.
dicated. In all cases I liave found it to act gently yet
labor from all Resources, has been $2,782.98.
. thoroughly and efloclually in removing the various dis- and are filling the stream full from bank to
The total expcnce of running the school the
eased coifditions, and bringing about n healthy action bank.—[Somerset Reporter.
Born.
Yours, fralernally,
through the system.
past year was $22,991.53. The receipts for
A 4ruce has been declared between Plym the same time, inciuding cash in hand Dec. 1.
7U
H. L. HALL, M. D.
In thin village, Jxn. 5, tu the wife of M. O. Sawtelle,
a daughter.
Geerfee Mclntosli, a lumberman, has bean killed in tho outh ehurcli,Brooklyn, and the other Congrega 1872, and interest on the Sanford legacy of
woods by a tiiiTing tree. He belonged in Ellsworth.
tional churches of that city. It has been agreed S4‘2, w^re $26,328,41. The Superintendent
^arriagt*.
The Lek’l-ton JoitrnsI chronicles a probably fatal ao. to drop all personal topics, and questions of lully agrees with the Trustees, that the State
cldent which ooenrrod to an ignorant Canadian-Frencli church polity upon which the pastors cannot
In Fairfield, by
N. Greenwood, Esq., John W.
ought
to
adopt
a
mhre
liberal
policy
for
the
women on New Year’s iiiglit, in that city, who undertook
BurriU, of Fairfiel
' dd, and Miss Josio Nioholn, of Thompto fill a lighted kerosene lamp. Tlie lamp exploded, set agree are to be lubmitled to a council mutually institution or abandon it altogether.
son, Conn.
the clothes of Madame Gamarcha on fire and she was so called.
In'_N. Vaasalburo', 25th ult., bv Bev. L. B. Wardwell,
Rev. A. P. Hillman still aefs- as Chaplain ;
terribly burned that it is feared she will not recover.
Mr. 8umner Pago, of China, amid Mis* Ellen A. Freo^LONiocs AaaADLT.—The Argus states that Dr. T. A. Foster oa Physician; and 11. A. man of Vassall^ro'.
The Virginia Legislatnre has passed resolutions de'
on Sunday evening a young man named Lowe Hart has the Superintendency of the Sunday
nouDoing the civil rights bill.
School.
iPtatljff.
Rev^ W. T. Chase, late of Dover, N. H., was Installed entered the house of Mrs. Doughty of Gray
pastor of the FirsrBiYjitUt. church, Lewiston, on Timrs and made a felonious assault upon her. Her
North Yannalboro', Jan. 8, Charlotte Axon, daughter
Sixty Virginius survivors haring testified ofIn
day evening, Jah, 1st.
Charles and tMary Axon, aged 6 yean and 9 mon^*.
cries brouglit help and Lowe was arrested and
that they had no knowledge that the vessel was) In Fairfield, Jan. 6, 8Uas Hozie, aged 55 years, 11
bound over Jn the sum ot $1000.
months,
and 6 days.—Killed by a falling tree.
on
a
filibu.stering
expedition,
the
Diatrict
Attor
f
Tre Cosooed Defalcation.—No steps have os
In Vassalbor^, 4th ihst., of scarlet fever, George
The large dwelling bouse of Zenas Lane'' of ney cmcludea that thi.s confegsed stupidity is Dutton,
yet been taken for tho arrCst of Storrs, tho bank
son of ’George M. and’Sarah M. Dutton, aged 8
.thief, and no report has been made by those hav Poland, together wtih all the outbuildings, were the result of an understanding nut to know any years.
•
In^Albiotf, Dec. 27, Miss Elizabeth Linooln, aged 32
ing the matter in char|'& The Concord Monitor destroyed by fire Saturday. Some of the fur- thing.'
yean.
is very bitter because no steps have been taken to nitii.is in (he house was saved. I'he fire orig
Montvillo, Jan-Edgar Bryant, aged 18 yean and
The news of tho overthrow of C.istelar was 10In
tiunish Storrs and pertinently remarks that if a inatfed In a shed and is supposed to have caught
months.—[A pnpil in the Waterville Classical InstU
nan should steal a piece of beef for his starving
received with grent rejoicing at Havana. Tho tute, who went home, sick, a few weeks ago.]
fauiily ho would be immediately arrested, but a from ashes deposited there.
crowns on the sterns of Spanish vessels in the
Dm who steals $60,000 is fawned upon and his ■‘’'’A'police officer has been on trial at Skowhe- harbor, which were painted over when the re
crime gilded over.
gan lor purchasing a piece of beaver cloth public was in vogue, are now bein^ regilded.
A desperate attempt at bank-robbing, if imt worth 35 a yard for $1.50 a yard, from a thief Tlie Imperial Spanish coat of-arms is again
Uriti.h Consul nt Portland,
murder, took place at one o’clock this morning at whom he had been sent to arrest. He caught placed on the palace of tho Captain General.
Win Rive a SKIIIKS OF SP.LKCT RRADING, nt (lie
Abington, Mass. John Floyd, patrol watchman the fellow, and instead of delivering him up'
CONOUKOA'IIONAL CHUKOH
The Clarendon street Baptist church, Boston,
between tho Abington National Bwk and Tack
On Monday evening, Jan. 13th, nt 7
o’clock, P. M.
Factory, was suddenly attacked by’ four maskdd bought the cloth and let him go.
was burned Sunday. The steeple, one of the
men near the latter building, and after a despe
John Stevens,' a desperate character, who handsomest in Boston, and brick walls, appear Acconipmied bv Goon AnrisTa In VOCAL nnd INrate resistance, in which he. received two pistol stule $200 from John Kelley, in Gardiner on to have sustained little damage. The cliurch
S'ntUMKNl'AL MCSIU.
shots, one through the hand, the other inflicting
Admission 35 Cents........Doors open nt T o'clock.
a slight wound on the forehead, he was finally recently, and' was arrested in Portland New is quite new and is n costly edifice. It will be
hound and -gagged. His assailants then started Year’s day, broke jail in Gardiner Saturday immediately rep.^ired. L iss between $50,000
HOUSE TO, RENT.
nnd $60,000; insurance $70,000.
for the bank, half a mile distant In the mean night and escaped.

Nen) miu€ttt*cnunt0.

"Waterville Mail-.

CONGRESS.
CoNORRSS.—Congress re-nssotnbletl Mon
An iMDKrKHDlWT FAMILT NrWBPAPKR, DRrOTED day. In Iho Senate flip time was- occupied in
TO THE Support op tub Union.
discussing the various financial projects and the
salary question. In the House, the civil rights
PublUhed on Friday by
bill was the chipf topic of debate. A large
Se WXXsrO,
amount af nc«t business was introduc^lnto
Bdltori and Proprietor*.
4t rfi€ni* Stock ................. Main^Sirttf^ WoltrviHe* ,both branches.
In (he Senate, Tuesday, the time was main
Rpr. Maxbam.
Dar^l R. Wirq.
ly occupied'in discussing the salary question,
but no action was taken. In the House, a
TBRM8.
long debate occurred on (bo civil rights bill,
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
and Mr. Elliot of South Carolina (colored)
SINGLR COriFS FIVE CENTS.
fv^ No paper dlscontinned until all arreara^^es are made an earnest plea for its pa.°siigo
paid, except at the option of the publishera.
In the Senate, WTednesdny, the salqry ques
tion was discussed at length without action.
PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL.
In the House, the. con.siderntion'' of the sup
or one<qURr1^one(nekonth*oolainn)3 week*,
ii.60 plementary civil rights bill was resum'ed, Mr.
oneAquare,three month*,
3.60
enerquare,tlx month*,
0.00 Butler closing the debate with an earnest ap
oneiqoare,one year,
lO.OO peal in his favor.
Upon his motiod tho iiill
er ooe'oailhootaiDn,three month *,
12.00
one'Mortheoltininiiiz month*,
20.00 was recommitted with leave to report at any
one fourth,oneyear,
86l00 lime.
^
or pBe*half >ulttmn,threemooth *,
20.00
In (he Senate, Thursday, the bill repealing
ooe*halfeolumn,*iz months,
35.00
one^halfoolamn ,o ne pear,
66.00 the increased salary law was discussed with
or oneoolumn.threemontb*,
8600
oneoolumn.slz month*,
6500 great bitterness.' Several amendments were
oneoolttmn,one year,
125 00 proposed and defeated, an amendment restor
Speetalbotlod*, 26 percent, higher; Rfipding matterno
, 5 Mht* a n
^
ing salaries to the former rates, as far as it
can he alone constitutionally was-adopted,,,but
a final vote on the bill was not leached. In
JPACT. rON, FANOV AND PHYSIO.
t|ie House, the educatfpnal and naval appro'priation
bills wore considered without action.
Centanr Linimenti.

PAIN-KILLER !

HON. MR. MURRAY,

time Ployd maaaged to get his limbs free and
Tho Dexter G.tzotto says tint Dr. A. J. W.
One of the many problems that are puzzling
gave the alarm, when they fled. During the at
tack one of tho villains had bis arm broken by Stevens of Parkmnn. was prostrated by soften Congressmen at tho present lime, is the distri
ing of the bruin, and will probably survive but bution of the Geneva award. The award is
Floyd’s billy.

The horrible sickness at Memphis last fall
ku been 'accounted for. The Holly water
works were establislied in 1872, and gQt their
supply from a slow, muddy stream called Wolf
river, which rose in interminable swampa, and
pertNilated a hundred miles through rotting
flool-wood and received the filthy sewerage ol
ihe city and the blood of slaughter-houses.
When this water wa* used for street-sprink
ling in the early part of the season, the stench
was. perceptible in the streets. No wonder
yellow fuver curried olf 50 people a day.
Mrs. Sarah Hitchings, of West Waterville,
gave $50 tor Ihe purchase of a library for the
Cold Water Templars, on condition that an
(.equal amciunt should be raised for the sa'rae
purpose. The conditions have been met, and a
hundred dollar library has imen purchased and
plaiNsd in the hall occupied by the Cold .Water
remplars.
The following officers of Rural Lodge, No,
5<{, Masonic, were installed Saturday evening
in Sidney; — George W. Reynolds, W. M.;
Adelbert H. BMley, 8. W,; 0. T. Uamlen, J.
W.i C. C. Hamlen, Traas.; Ambrose Sawtelle,
S® y» Wm. A. Tanner, 8. D.j H. G. Williams,
•I- U; Gorham K. Hastings, Tyler.

a short time. He left home Saturday, apparenf.ly ns well as usual, but on his returd he was
not able to tell where he had been,'could recall
no names, dates, or anything of the like. DrClough was sent for, but the pi^tient soeras 'to
be past medical aid, and continues to fail.
President White, of the Boston and Maine
Railroad, says that that road asks nothing of
Ihe Maine legislature which is about to assem
ble-: that they will have no “ powerful lobby”
in their employ, and that no rooms have been
engaged at the Ajigusta House by gentlemen jin
their en.plo;jr,^^
A Wa'sliington speciiil says “ it is evident
(hat those Senators and Representatives who
have been at their homes during the recess are
for a return to the last year’s pay of $5,000,
and a repayment of all above that rate received
since the 4th of March last.”
At a recent tea party in. the Highlands, a
young man who had been relating his more
than wonderful exploits in various parts of tlie
globe, was not a little set liaek by the remark
of an old traveller; “ Young man, are you ntic
ashamed to talk so when there are, older liars
at the (able ? ”
'

A superannuated minister, no longer wanted,
Mrs, Robinson, the lady who was nearly says: ** 1 have been guilty of doing one thing
•UKocated by coal gas, ih Skowbegno,» few lor which the Church will not forgive me; I
ego, died last Tuesday.
^Tc grown old-"

VERHEAD, on Union Sireat.

O

20lf

Apply to
K. C. GRAY.

Church Organs,
Soj^etiM about pnreHeetng' ^ «Wroestfy Intfted M ed*
dre** Or. GKO. P. BROORb (Orjpinhf) h 00,277 Weakiogton Sts, BoHon, Mas*, Sole Agent* (or the oelebrated

OhNrch O^n* of OHO. JARUINK A BOB. New York, the
bwil^ of Ibe 880.000 organ lor Rev. Dr. Tannadge'i ehafob,

BrooK^tf.

200 PIANOS and

BEST FLOUR YNOvTN.

ECKaADS 1

Quality, Style and Prices
Rev. Ephraiin Johnson, of Pitisfleld, and
Ills son nged 13 years, wore recently at work
AT THEf^fflAlIi OFFICe.
in the woods swamping a road, when the Elder
made a false clip and cut the boy’s f(x>t entirely
off above the toes except the skin on each side.
The physician thinks the foot ma)’ possibly bo
saveil.
Kiimuto ikoisrr.-'ln Probate Coott, al 4«g««ta, on the
foarth Monisy of Deoember, 1873.
The President sent the following nominations A OltBTAIN
lD*(raBeat,purportlBf tobetb* laiivlU and
to the Senate Monday : Caleb Cushing, to be fa. lestameDt of
DaTID WSBB, latpof WatsrvtUo,
minister, envoy extraordinary, and plenipoten in *Atd County deoeseod, having beta preaented for probate t
tiary to Spain, (h^ is designated as from Vir Orderod, nut bocIm (lieteei be glwa three
“
weeks iiie«
prior to tlM^oartb Monday of ^anvary next In the
gitiia) ; J. C. Caldwell of Maine, as minister Mall, a newspaper
In W^ervlile, Ihst' sU etreoas
newspsper printed
pi..................
resident to Uruguay ; Bbenezer Knowllon ef Intsrsrttd ney sIteadstaOonrtof Probate then to be bohten
St Angaeroy^wd show oatt*e,lf any, whyt^oald InstruBent
Maine, consql at Valparaiso.
•nonld not be pcoved, approved sad alleved, as the laal wUl
sad teatenent of the *ald dseeesed.
n, K. BAEn,JndfS.
The Good Templars in various parts of the
Attest: 0nA8.UJlWtII8,Begi*tec.
State have sent over $200 (0 the widow of the
Oooarr.—la Probate Court, M Angnoia, on the
late James Woodbury of Wiuterport, the well Kamnae
lonitb Monday ef Dee.« 1878.
known temperance lecturer. Mrs. IVoodbury
K. OBANB,edsilobtratoroatbr**tsteef TQOMAS W.
• HBbaiOa, leteof Wetervllle In etid aonnty, deeeesed
is suffering from an incurable cancer in the face, beving
prstented bU flist neoonnC of admlnUtretlon of the
••tale of eaU deeeeasd Ibv elloweaibi end abo bU prlvato
and it ia feared cannot live long.
aooennt:
that notloe thasaof be glv«n three weeks ei
John G. Packard, son of James Packs^ Oenaain,
I mmmwmmf neat,lalbeMell.
mwmf
Pi^r to tbs fMithafeadsy of'Jennsry
of Greeawood, aged 13 jeai^Plied Wednesday, s newspaper printed In WntervlUe,...........
thstnU nsreons tnleieeted
■■y atTnd'nVn UmC W ProbnMtlua tob. b.Wl.n ni Aw
Dec. 31st, of injury to the heart, produced b;
MsAibov
It My *hy UwMaMshoaU not ipntover exertion in running nnd jumping in ipori
^
H.
■
B. X--------K. Baku---, iato.
with other boys.
•t.
w
Anm; Obaum Biwia., K.giM.t.

A

tilenerel AgeNl*, 189 Broad 8t..

ft. V

Aemplfl
Bottle ot Adamson'*
Dotanle
BsIms
ki’Ai’A at
all Drugtti'fa'
Pleaaaol, and
en'antalllng
remedy lor Aethma, CougHs,Cold*. Lung Oomplalols,
Ao Large bottle* 86a
Dr. P. W. Kl aMas, PtopHe.
POR KIDNRY, RUddrr end Urinary Drrengewient inVatU^
tor, An^sU jatioe. MbtfOO fbr a cate it will not eore ! Try ll.
bly cured. One bottle will convince ihe most ekepHoal.
WORMS expelled from tfaresyetem wllh*nr theleMldlfllenl* l#n\ri7V M.4r HWtilly with 81.ncll .nil fti y Oha.k
OutR'. <ist>IOHn».nd rnirparUnoUr. rami.
ty; e few bottle* ere tufflolent foi the mort obitinete eeie.
8. M. SfKNOBR, 117 lIMUT.rBIrr.t.BoiloD.
PILKI; one bottle h*i cored the post dlfflonlt ctHf whfn
all other temedle* failed*,,a,^
NRRVUU8 DIPF10ULTIR8, Nenralgls needeehe, he*,
ppeedtly relieved.
ttJC e-A AQA per day 1 Agenta wanted f AR elasset of
RI1KUMATI8M. Bwelled Joints nodsU PerafnU AflUeHop*
Kroikingpeopte.otelthereeS/yonngoreld,removed orgreetly relieved by thlrlnvelasble medtrlee.
makemorc money at »ork lor us In tbelr spare moment#,
BKONCI1ITI8, Ceterrb, ConvulrfoBa,end Hysterlrioniwd ell Iho time, thm at anything alii. PartfonlarB tree, A4*
dress e. iTlNSOIf ft m , PovlWnd, Ifelne.
or mueh relieved.
''
DIPPIOUl.T URBAtniNn, Pelnln Ihe TAnng*, Ride end
Che^t almost I DTSrIebly cored bytekingefew bottle* of th
W k tT7 l vr< t>u|htln<h.iif0sfi-(ymal.f.anilM.
Quaker Bitter*.
> V il I I AI II Ijt l.-l way .TIT Dt»sifNI^ h»y deevar’s
PKM’LK DIPriOULTfRR, *o prevslnet among Amerieen CngreTM
Oh«rt, lepireaenting in footprints ted oeMrIpliew
Udie*, yield readily to Cblslnvalttsble medleelne—the Quaker tKe eitaot
itsOt posttlftn of •very ftsp t*ettt to an] eddreesror 50
Bltrer*.
ol , Ia. T. Hrever, 125 Trrmont 8t.,Boston.
DILIOUk, Reroittantand Iniermittant Fevere.eo prevaWni
In many part* of oni eonntry ,oompl«teiy eredieeted by th*
PATfHTK OBTAINEO-------for loTtmtora.
USD of the Quaker Blttera.
Kweheiweennleaasneeeaafbl. PampMetsenlfree.
T(IC AGRD And in the Quaker outers Juai'theartiele'hey
HAW, Solleltor, 110 Tremont 8*^ Boeteeu
C.A%6bai
stand In need of In their denllning yesra. It qaleken* th*
bleod and oheera the mind, and paves lltf passage down thw
AfiT*lT8ff A Thasubaeribersare meouf-io'orere'end pro
plane Inclined.
A *1 111abepftutors of Da R. W. Rsio's ottsatATSD
NO ONR ean remain long nnwell (anle*s afflicted with an
Ratiir. wblob la undoubtedly the 7>ost eKhme remIncurable diaee**,) ef er taking e few bottla* ef the Quaker Asrawi
d^porehase
edy yet‘ Aieovetvd. Instant relief 1* guaranteed
Dtitera
pritfH ratiinded.
- . < —
•
. ab««xes
WepntOptb* medklne
In
oC Ihrae
tiae«,
which
rwtsll
for
25
cent*,
60
cents
end
81 Perrons
’ Bold by ell OrtiffglaU end Oealrreln Medicine.
remitting re'all price elllhiTe the nledleln* promptly Jbr>
Warded by mail poaf.paM. Samples sent
to-.eBy who
deMfs OurwholesaU
. —
-.r ..
8old at wholesale by
Male price* per doi'‘ni are vi.'ro^v
91.76«88.60,
87;.
0,872. Kr’iiaiDos, Tm.t.fz ft Co., Rome,
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., .7. W. PKRKINS & CO.. per gross, 818, 830,
N.
Y.
Portland;
at retail by
[(O *ian ln*..(.d Ih Wall Pt.oft.a
ileada to a fortune. No risk, 82
L H. ]P0W ft Co., Waterville.
pamphlet * free. Valewilne
luuiuiioge ft Co., hankers and Broken,89
IS
Walt Ht, New York.
PeSVAZZP BT
ft njYOIlOMANOY, OK 8>UL OIIARMINO.’* How ellhDr. H. S. flint & CO.,
X ersez may fascinate end gain tb* lore end affeetlon*
Attbeli Great Chemical Depot 195 and 107 Broad Brregt o( any p^reons they ehoose, Instantly. This simple mental
ProvidencBj^R. I.]^88 aenulreiuent all ean poss**** free, by mall, for 25 cents: to
gether with e Marriage Gold*, Ifgypiliin Oraele. Pj™"*
(o Ladies. A queer oonkr 100,0^ eilJ. 1# WILLIAM 4*
00 , Pobllsbefs, Pblladelphle '
_ __
------------ --------------- PJ.,AHL'S WIllt'K (fLTCEBlNE
pgnotratvtfSha skin Without Injovy*
eradicates all SpotsJ Preokles, 'fan,
Dry
Hoth^patohns. Black Worma. lopart«
OIVKS-A
tlesA'id Dlsooloretlona, either with*
- flTBMSktiy
Jn or upon th« Pkin, leavirg It
Umonlh • soft and pHahle ForObap«.
|DEAirrirtx|
ped Hands, Hobgh of t’bafed Skin,
It Is the best thing In the world.
Ask your DruggM fur It.
TAKK HO OTHER.
KRUPTtO!f0« rttnplM.B1otehM,eBd ell Irapnrltte* of the
blood, barillngthfoagh the ekln ot otherwise* lored resdPy
by following the direction* on the boltlr,

P

Western Ticket Agency.

AT

TICKETS FOE ALL FOlSTS.

tVEST, NOHTinVKST AND SOUTUtVEST,
Via

A

Blwre and Michigan fiou/herrt,
Great iVeotent and Michigan Central.
Amntl Grand
/IttrSnel ^/^
aawa.iZ. Routes,
And
Trunk

GREAT

REDUCTION

Cy Bnggngo checked tlirongli to all points.
TIokels for Now York City via tlio world renowned
Steamers,
nniSTOL nnd PilOVIDKNCK,
of tlie Full Iliver I.ino. Also tickets for Ixiwrence nnd
Unstoii, Tin flnstoii Hiid Maine Itidlrond.
Cull and eaiimlne our tiinn tukles, niiip., A-e.

IV. A. K. llooTUBt, Agent,
^

4^

-

OffloeetOnothby’sIn*6ranteOfflre,

From former Prices,

AT

G. B. McFadden & Son's.
w,

THOB

rismSlL FXBBUB snoTieuB
bavetb. power of.

GOODS!

AaBESnXG THE SBAT-KATSv-

•f Mlar or artUMol light

VS-AT PANIC PRICES!

Commercial Note Paper at 10 ots. a Quire.
French
*•
16
Rnrelope* 6 cts. per Dozen,
Shade Tassels 6 cts. each.
Mem. Blunk Books and Bill Paper Q^nt Cost.
Criimlnli's Building Blocks, 42 cts.
Hill's Spelling Blocks, 60 eta.
* gfe......................................
Lonzrellow’s
Poem*, 81 vcl.
Little Agnes Series, 81.
Dotty Dimple ** 50 cts.
Little Prudy " 60 cts.
Oliver Optic “ 83et».
Sunny Bank “ 17cta,
Scott's Poetisnl Works 83 C(a«
Pope, Campbell, Bnrns, Bloore, Southey, nnd other Poetlcnl Works, morocco Biid gilt bouDti,, only 30 eta.
Alan,
A Largo Aarortment of NEW FlcfUHE BOOKS, for
Little Children.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH OF BOIENOE.
J^Y the practical application of Ihe science of Biomtr
<r,, Ihe

AiiienPiplaiLifeIii!.Co.
Bate their B i s k s',
thereby avoiding Um,, injustieo of a fear Ealnrally and
prudently longfived pertnns. being make-weighta for a
Urge number of natorAlly and oarelaatly short llvsd.

Equity demanda an exact balance between
premium and policy.
How do I know whether thie Company will
coneider me probably long or short lived t—a
good or a bad risk t
arChtU AT THE OFFICE of the AGENT, ^
UppL Eastern Exp. Co's OfSca,

Main-Si • • < ■ Watnrrill*, ^

0

thefenSerOi ogs'-

Iks Xssuts of Us

MIfSOEL PEBILE SPECTACU*

>ICTUIIB FRAMF.S.
HdkT lioxes, Hnlr Box**, Hair Brushes,
Albiifus niid Games
AT OUST.

Cor. Miiin and remple Streets.
bill

/

Manufnetared by the Naw Proere*.
Viz me soft end kneed me well.
Then no breed can (nine trgcel.
PARTRiDGK,- WELLS & CO.
FbOUIl itRCK;TXIia,

RxtveeUof Root*endh*rbe Which e)nio*t lovarlebfy otM
Che following compleln**!
DTSPBPBtA, Heart Rom, Liver Oomplslnt, eB(^ Lom 6
A ppetite eured by uking e few boiile*.
LAflSlTUDR, Low Spirit* end ilnklng Bensetion enred si
onee.

At Hni. S. E. Ferciifs,

$15,400,000 and ihouluims amount to $18,0D0,000. The question is how shall it be divided
to satisfy all the cluiman's. Tho principal confiict will he between tho losing sliipownors and
the underwriters.

ORGANS,

NeW arfd i^cmut.hnnd, of first cIsss^Makers, will be sold
at fjOwer'Price* hr cn*h or on Instnllment*^ in City or
Country, during this Financial Grf*t* aitd fhe Hnlidays,
by HORACE WATERS & SONS, 481 Broftdwar, than
Cfter before offered In New York. Agentf Wanted to sell
Waters' Colebrated Phtno*, Concerto nnd Orohettml Or*
gans. Illustmted Catniognes mailed. Greet Induce*
inents to the Trade. A large discount to Mlnt'sters,
Chtirohes, Sunday*Sohohl*, etc.
IS UNDODDtkDLt TOB

ABE viourr TnrrED,
yoraoooitmDOTEoTHATwimrArrunrzonaiBn

AFFBAB OOLOBUSS.'
The -weaker and liigber nomben'of tha i
rH
Arundel PabUe leasaav
^
AAis tmx: EfAMK
^ \
^ Mi4 SMI (*•) •smx

eO

tS'tmiteMM

tan nalev thsa any Bsaart^lta
affVFSlt* Uaa.

0
suuunoiuugD m
3 T, Jk.. -WXXjJldSO^ cfc OOw

Oj

-

■ Baotoiy: BaunUa, PS

A

*

{

* Pkr sol. eaix by Amisw taffv .Mt MridM,

o/offoMmsHti

FURNITURE,
,
all kinds.
MATTHEflSF.S. all kimlA.
ai’KINO DKDS. nil kind..
FKA1IIKK8, every grade.

OEOOKEBT,

iiumeraUs patterns.

PLATED 0001)8, WIHK GOODS, GLASS (VABE
Lamps in grent variety.
FANCY GOODS.

CARPETING,
all grades nnd piitterns.
An extra line of
HEMPS nnd DWSDKES.
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTURES.

Caskets and Coffins,
All sifes nnd kinds nlwnys on hnnd, trimmed In the very
best manner, at lower prices than nt any other place on
the KvDiiekee River.
tX^BVBlAL ROBES always on hand.
To any one needing any of the above goods, all I wiR

0(1 seeI htfora
htfo bnyiiig.
•ud get a rating. It will coat yon notblog but yoar time. say is, call aod

Tkose Wtshinp jFire Jnsuramee
Will do wall to call aiid tee If they cannot
oaonot iaeara aome*
Ia tht.
(blog in Prentioms, halbra taanrlng elatwbara.
elats
tloM of finanelalanwarraaaiiMDta al)oUar wivad Is worth
foil as much as eoa tarned.

C. 11. Bedikotov.

Hemlock Boughs, Ae. Wantoft-

I vat boy all tha HEMLOCK, CEDAR, and 8PBDOR

HOUGHS 1:................................
ean gat Ibla winlar. And
* • also
-------sU- the
gT-BEMEUBEB THE PLACE.oppoalt
ilta tha KapraM
HEMLOCK LEAVES tSpilla,) 1 ipm g.1 In the Spring or
OIBes days Hondayt and Frldayt.

JMbo.

B. EL BEXTOHaieZ*^
laaawaea Agswi.
Watervilla, Dao. IStb, 1878.

lit'

r" ■ "■
V

anriy Summer. Those having bam roam ean siora away
tha boughs or smalt trees. . Tht lenvM will all IhU ct
belora haying.
For further particnlarn call on or addrera
WatarrUla, Nor. ae, 1870.
GEO- G. PEBOtyA^

t
i-J;

1

fr

sscr

grije fWflil..,.,l^alerJMne, 3««. 9, tSiTft.
EASTERN AND MAINE CEl^TRAL

MlSCELLA.IsrY.

T n R

RAILUOAD

IIAVJNQ been eompollod to remove from hfa
m. stand,
opposHs the Pott Ufllce, 1 have, taken

KDiKiitimm UttviBW, (WliijjJ
I.ONDON QUAlll'kUI.Y UbVIEW, (CollBlTVIttivC,^

"

»t fon."
( hriBtinoH Rim Rhinm flowti
cm the hcndlnridB thnt fn.wu Dcr tlio harbr.r y/U\e,
Un thr coltogcii, Muck on tlie long (may hUIo,

On ihe niofR of Um biiny t<mn.
*
XiOfit, with nil hniKln, nt hou.'
»
Tlio clroml words Round like a wnil,
'a *’il®
Ixjll".
^
®
dirgcH, or funcrul kucIlH.
Ill tho jianRcs oC the ifale.
Kever a homo ro poor,
Hut it brightens for giMnl Yulo-tido :
A

It

(’Jmstmas mirth’twill Own.

And hitt welcome will pnividc.
U here the Roa-conl ftro leaps,
On the fifehenimirs quiet henrth.
id?
heave,
Uhon ho hHfltcs to his bride on OhriHtmoHKTO.
In the lliiHli his strength and inirtli.
High on the little «hclf,
3 he tall Yule candle Kt:tnd8,
^r the ship is due ere the ChristmiiH nicht,
Aflid it waits, to be duly sot alight
liy tho coming father’s ImndB.
Long has tho widow spared
Her pittance for warmth and broad,
inat her sailor boy when he home rctiirns
Alfiv j"y*
iritr fli-it
__i.-.f
I .1 t burns.
that K.o.
her fire so
brightly
Her
' spicad/
• ,
»
[Icr board is so------amply
The sharp reef moans and moans,
"Ihe foam on the sand lies hoar;
The *' sea dog ” flickers across the sky,
Ihcnorth wind whistles shrill ami high,
’Mid the bre.ikcr's oininuus loar.
Out on the gro it nier hea'd.
The grey-haired sidlors stand.
k\ Idle
lilln the
Atin dark
.In clouds jule away in the west,
yv
A«rl the
♦!,« spray qicf,
ClCht,
And
flics
jiwm luo billows’
oi
Ere they dash on tho Indlow sand
Never n sail to ho Been,
On the long grim tossing swc-11,
Only drifting wreeknge of canvass and spar,
T^t swoop with the waves o’er tho harbor bur.
Their terrible tule to tell.
Hid a vision of Christmas pass
Before the drowning eyes,
nnd crash of mast,
■2a
ship, smotu by the niighty IHiuib,
yflnt down ncath tho pitiless ^*ics ?
No'Christmas joy I w’cen,
On tho n»ck-boimd coast may he.
Bni t4>ken and custom of Yule aW'iy,
While wddow’s and orphans weep and pray
For tho *' hands, lost out at sea.”

A N l>

ihocltutoob’fl (SiltiiburgI) Hlagojinfs
’

THE LEOUAED feCOIT PUBLISBING CO.,
no Fills ION 8r„ NKtV YOnK,

l.uo 1’. M.

Ity urrangcmnit with the EngliHli^PuhlislicrH, who
rceolvo n
compensation.
'I'lmso nprlotliqnlacoiiRtltnto a wonderful mUcollnny of
lorn tnotight, roscarci) and criticism. .The crenm of
111! r.uropcau hooks wortii-reviowiiig is found here, and
tlioy treat of the leading events of tho world in mii‘»tcrly
iirtmlcs w itteii by men wlio fiavo spijcfnl knowledge of
thd matlorH truatsd. Iho Amcricpii Pubtl^hers urge up
on atl intelligent readers in this country n liberal su{>port
if tho Keprinls wliich they liavc so long and so rlfoaply
furnishod, feeling sure that no oxiioiulituro for literary
matter will yield so rich a return ai that required for a
subscription to these tho
LKADlNa PKitlUDlOAIrS OlfOUKAT BRITAIN.

TERMS:
About one third the nrico of tho originals.
For any one Review............................... >54 OU perannum.
For any two Reviews,............................. 7 00 **
”
For any three Reviews........... .“.....^.10 00
*'
“
For all four Reviowo,.......................12 00 **
“
For Uhickwood’s .Magazine,.................. 4 00 **
*‘
For PdackM’ood's and one Review,..... 7 00 ”
”
For Ihackwood's atnl two Reviews,.... iO 00 ” ”
For Ilhu’kwood'H ami three Reviews,,. .10 00 ” “
For Hhickwood ami the four Review'^,. 15 00 ” ”
Postage two ccnis a iiumhcr, to be prepaid by the
quarter at llie oll'icc of delivery..

old
th
®

Pr. J. Walker’s Catifornia Vinegar
Bitters ai'o n purely Vogotable prepartition,
made chiefly from tho native herbs found on tho
lower ranges of tho Sierra Nevada mountains of
California, tho medicinal properties of which
arc extracted therefrom without tho nso of-Al*
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
“What is tho cause of tho imiinroUelod success
of ViNEOAB BiTTEns?” Oiu' nuswcf is, that they,
remove the cause of diacaso, and tho patient re
covers his health. They are the great blood pu
rifier jind a life-giving principle, n perfect Eenovator and Iiivigorator of tho system. Never
before ifftho history of the world has a mcdicino
been coraponnded po.ssesaing tho rcmarkahlo
qualities of Vinegau iSiTTURs in healing tho sick
M every (liscase man
A ^isr. 1\
/vv *« to. f TUs
WVT areAa gen-_
of
heir
They
. _
,.
„
.
...
Conllo
Purgative
as well
as a Tonic,
relieving
gestiou or Inflammation of tlio Liver and Vis
ceral Organs, in Bilious Disposes. They aro
.easy of administration, in'ompt in their romilts, safe and roliahlo in all forms of diseases.

Pofttenger Trains arc dud from Skowhegan ntl0.20A.
M; Rang(»r and East, 10.40 A. M., nndO.36 I*. M.; Roston, via AugiHtn, at 4 35 A. M., and 6.20 I*. M.; via Lew
iston at 4.50 1’. M.--J/hc€(L Trxxim (roin RUngor, Dexter,
and Belfast at 7.60 R. M.
Prrif/hl
arcduefroin Skowheenn nt7.20 A.M.;
‘'.—A.
From
from Riingor and...............
East nt 11.20
M iRbston and
I’orlliinfl, via Augusta, ut 1.30 and 8.16 1’. M; via Lewie
Lon, at 11.66 and 3.20 1’, M.
L. U iJNCOLN, Sup’t Isl Div.
GEO. F. F4ELD, Gen. I’as. Agt.
Roston, Mu.'^s., NoVe 17,1673.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

ARRANGEMENT.

8t»I-WKi.KLY LIN,E.

SOLICITOll OF PATENTS

•

Where will be found a full assortment of
AS KOVV IIUN.
/’rtmr?i7Pr 7'rainf, for I’ortlnnd nnil Roslon 10.26 A. »M.
BOOTS. 8HOBS AND RUBBERS,
iinil 11.20.1’. M.; Doxter, Riuigor. Calulp, Rt. Jolin, nml
Hullfax, 4.20 A. M.; Skowhcgmi, l)cxlcr, Riuigor, Calnl**,
For Ladies’^ Ocntlcmon’s & Children’s Wear.
vSt. John and Halifax, nt 5.00 \K yi.—Das«cngtr trains for
I flhall endeaver to keep tho larfcestand best selected asi’ortlaiid and Ruston, via Lowistou and Diinvillo Junc
tion, at 10 45 A. M.
' Portnu'Dtof Ladles’,MissesaudOhildren’s Boots,Shoes and
/’’/•ciVyAt 7\nin$ for Portland and Roston, via Augusta, Rubbers to be found in Waterville,
7.80 A.‘ M. and 7.80
M.; via Lewiston, 7.80 A. M. and
And shall manufacture to measure
12.00 M.—For.Skowlicgim at 2.00 P. M.; for Raiigdr nt

lIiiiTisji (JUAiiTKiii.Y Hevikw, [Evangilifiil. J

KM-niXtEI) IIY

store,
■*
NKXT irl?LOW J. P. OAFFREY’S,

Time of Trains from Waterville.

WK87'.VlK.‘tnill l{BVlItlV,.(Lil)i ni!.)

FOREIGN’'PATENTS.

R. H. EDDY,

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
“LOSt'WITH ALL HANDS.

AMEltICAN AND

REMOVAL.

LINE.

Fot Inventions, Trade Marks, or Detigns,
No. 76State Street, opposite Kilby Street
BOSTON,

an extensive practice of upward of thirty ye»n
onntioues to seourc Patonts4n the United States; also io
Great Britain, France and other ftfielgn countries. Oaveau,
Specifications, Assignu'ents, and all papers for Patentsexecut.
cO on leasonable terms, wi<h dinpateb. Bewarebet made to
determine tho validity and utility of Patents of Invention!
and' legal and other advice rendered in all mattena touching
tho same. Copies of the elalms cf any patent furnished by fe
(hitting one dollar. Assignments recorded In Wa hingt&o,
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
No Agency In tho Vliliedfli«tes potfeasda auperlor
facilities for obioining Patents, oraaecrUInltigihe
ROTH rEGGEB AND SEWED.
pnteiiinhitliybf inventions
\
All necessity of a journey to Washington to procure• Patent
Alminglodoscsshbujinr,, hereafter. T slinll of nonrso
1)0 alilo toRlre oustomert oron bettor terms than h.reto- and the usual great delay there, are he^e sayed inventors.
fore, and* trust by orompt attention to business and
TH8TIMONIALB.
fair lieallngtodoscrToinUrooelron llboralshare of public
“ I regard Mr. Eddy aa one of the most capable and tnoeen.
putrongH.
,
ful
practilioners
with
whom 1 hHve bad oftlclal inteicoarso.
Waterville Juno 6,1878.
0. F.MAYO*
C11ARLK8 MASON, CommissloDvr of Patents’*
I have no hesitation in assuring inventors that they can
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
not employ a man more competent and trustworthy,and
more capable of putting (heir appHcaliona in a form to seenrs
A"
MRS. 8. E. PERCIVAL’8
for them an early and mvorablecoDsideratkon at the Patent
Ofllfc.
EDMUND BURKE»
Late' OoinmlssloDf r of Paten|^B.’i
GEO. WA^SHBUUlSr,
Mr. R. H. Eddy has made for me over TIITHTY applica
tions for Patents, havfn.: been successful in almost every csmi
At tho OLD STItSON STAND on
Such UDDiiutakable proof of great talent and ability on hh
TEMI’LK STUKKT.
part, leads me to rtccomtnond tiL Inventors to apply fo him
to procure their patents, as they may be sure of having Iht
Is prepared to do all kinds of
most faithflil attention bestowed on their casei, and at Very
reasonable.
Boston, Jan. 1,1874.—Iy28
JOHN TAGOART.”
PAINTING, and 'GRAINING,
,

On n nd after the 18th I HRt,the fine ntenmer
_ ^.Dlrlgotti dFranconlii, 1*111 unti 1 further no(citlior House or Carriage.)
Also.
, _____ (IH fuTToWfl.
Leave Oaltn W hnrf. Portland .overy.MONDA Y and TflURS'
PAPER HANGING. GLAZING, &c.
I)AY,ftt5 P. M.,anUloftVo PierS^ K, It. Now York, every
MONDAY find Thnrsdfty.atS P M. .
All work will bo promptly executed at satisfactory
Tho • Irign and KrancoTilaaro fitted with fine aoeommoda price®.
tlonfifor pfiPfengcrs making t h L the most convculetit and
36
Waterville, Feb. 17,1873.
comfortableroute fortravollorfbetween Neff Yorknnd M’ Ine
PBBSiigein State Boom-SO Cabin Pnsiageft4 .MealooxtrA.
Ci.uns.—A difcnunt (ff twenty per cent, vrill be allowed
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal. Quebec, Halifax,
to clubs of four or more porsons. ‘I Inn: four coph’s of
St. John.addiinpartHofMalne. Shlpperfaie retineMod to
llhiekwoftil or iif one Roview will he sent to one aildioss
send'theirfrelghtto the Steamer
early ua 4 P. M.,pD the
for Jjil2.60; ftuir copies of the four Reviews and Rlackday they leiivo I’ortlniid
wood for $46, and so on.
Forfrolght or pa^naseapply to
IIKNUY pox. Galt PlVharf.Portland.
To cliiliH of ten tir more, in addiliim to t)ic aimvo dis
& NEURALGIA SPEpIFIG.
3n
J.R AMES, Pier 88 B. U. New York.
count, a copy gratis will be allowed to the gc^cr up uf
If
llK'll
Avill
oil.joj'good
lieallk,
let
them
Tns Profession proper consider nheumatlsm and Neuralgia
tlioblub.
di^peudant upou a pticuliar, vitiated condition of tho circuJa.
uSo ViNEOAH BiTTiiits as a medicine, and avoid
ting vital-fluid. They suppo.®e that there exists in the blood
l’iiK> lU.M.s —Now fubscribci's (applying early) for the
the use of alcoholic stimulants in,every form,
a poison which the uircuiutlng blood carries with it,aud not
year 1674 m ly Imvo, willimit cinnge, the last voliuuo for
tt. as. incix.ivAi.o As *;<>„ ,
being alimented by the proper emunctiies of tho body, itls
*1673 (if Midi f eriod cals as they may subscribe for.
uepositod'in the tissues.
liiiiHii'c'.o aiiil tieiiL'ial Aiti (iti, 8(iii Fraiiciurd, OsHfoinia,
Or iiifltrud, new Kub^cribers to any two', three, or four
and ii‘i‘.
atid riinvltoii Mh., NewYork.
The STAU.\C;ll nnd hllPKKIOK Sen-Going
of the above periodical*# may liavo one uf the ‘ Four Re
fiALLEMAKD’d RlIBUMATlSU, COUT AND NxDRAIOIA SprClHO is
8te0ui<‘ri4
Snlfl
t>*/
nSl
uiul
Ouulors.
views ’ itir 1373; fciibscnbcra lo all live may have two of
Iheouly remedy ever discovered tliat will LfTectuilly destroy
-fJOHN BROOKS and FOREST CITY
tho ‘ Four Reviewfi,’ or one set of RliickwuotPs Magazine
thispuisoii in the sioop and produce a psiuiani nt cure
Iho recipe was procurod of the cclebrathd Dr Lallcmund,>of
for 1873.
will run Rfl fffllowfl
*
Neither premiums to suli.scribc’s nor di«count to clubs
Leavlnff Franklin Wharf, Poillaud, for Boston Dally France.
It is not a quack M&aroliTB —Tn ttrder to introduce it
can be allowed imlc'‘8 the money is lenutted direct to the
(SundNS txcrpicd )
throughout
the
county, it is nccc^sa^y to advertise it.
At 7 o’clock P. 111.
puhll‘-hers. No piomluniB gfven :o (Jlubs
Whore it is kno^fl, tho Medicine roccouieuds itself.
Ciiculars Mitli further particulars"inny bo had on ap
Ueturuing.leave India Wharf, Boston, same duyeotoo’clocK
Attention is invited to tlie following letter from Dr Me.
plication.
P. M.
Murray, a well known prnctioing Physician In St. Louis
niK LKONARD SCOTT rniMSIlING CO.,
These Sleanicrs have been newlj fitted up with steam ap tho piut thirty five years, who, during the War,"had charge
140 1 IIM'ON BT., NEW-VoBK
paratuefor heaiii»g (ablnsand stirto rooms, end now offoid of tho Military Uofepitalln 8t. Louis.
thn'’m9St oonvenient unde omtor table m' uns of transportation
St. Louis,July 20, 18G0.
boiween boston and Portliiiid.
John II. Ulocd, Esq—Dear Sir. I thank you for tho
And Droppitig.s in Throat, Cholting'!, Stran- Passeugeifl by th is long “htiiblUhed line obtain eycrycom* donation
of six dozen bottlesof Lalleuiand'si'peciflc, forihe
fortand
convenience.arrive
in
season
to
take
the
earliest
plmgs. Pains in the Side, Loins, Hea'lnche, trains out of the city ,und avoid die inconvenience olarrivibg benefl tof sick soldiers After becoming acquainted with the
ingredients, I did not hesitate a moment to give it a fair trial.
Dizziness and General We.'tkne.ss, Cured by. |a(o J t night.
.The result surprised and olrused mo.
In every case of
FrcUht
tnlicn
nt
I.ow
(tnten,
chronic
rheumatism its effuefs were perceptible in thirty
le.ss than Three Ihittle.s of tho
hours, and It invariably cured thepatieiit. lu private prac
Muk RoodKCRie P. S Packet Co.
COXS'J'i'a’lJTBON'AI.
Faro 81.69. State Rooms may be secured in adv^^nca by tice I have proven its woiifleiful power* 1 n the above nametl
diseases. T regard! t as the Great Medicine for those diseases,
vimil.
and do not hesitate to recommend it to the public
.r7*P. S. Boston Rail Tickets ac^eptedon Steamers.
WM A. McMURUaV, M. D.
Sept. 15, 1873.
Late Acting Assistant Surgeon, U. S. A
•*
-urB“GGYLR,
Jr..
Gen’l
Agent.
P
ortland
.
To Messkh. Littikkield & Co., Proprietors of Consti"

Rheumatism.

Gout.

Portland and Boston Steamers,

fter

A

Sash, Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAAkS

J. FURBISH.
Water rillo, August,1870.

THE AIDINE,

Aji~fHlf6trHtcii'Monllily Journal, nnivcrsiilly atlniittcd to be the Ilamltiomest Periodienl in the
World. A Ueprosentntive niid Clmnipion
of Aiiicricun Taiite.

Not for Sale in Book oi News Stores.

F AINTINO,
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN'

T Y
continues to •neet all orderi
the abovellnOti In a m n
ner that has given satlsfi
tion to the best employed
for a
period that indieai!
some experience in the busii.
ness
s Orders promptly attended
toon application at his shop
Ilfnin Sired,
opposite Marston's Block
WATERVILLE,

Hardware^ Stoves^
&c. &c. &c. *

Allhouch each succeeding number alfords a ficsli pleas
ure
to Ita.,friend8,
and uciiuiy
beauty oi
of ino
tho jiL.‘
Al--------.rr
1
’ tiie real' value
»«iuc iiiiu

G. L ROBINSON,

IVltl bo
llO .....w.
tn^lut ajipn
ILfftt.l*. ciiitcd nOnM
IS
^ 1.uui-n
.__ I__
DiNfc
most
after IV
it k*liua
has
been
bound1
- Will
niiui
uininu

■tn al
lha nl.van
-.t . . publications
.... ..
un
Rlthe
close r.t'
of *1...
tiie .....
year. 11’l.tl..
While other
Upsprftfully irfornu thopubllc thnt he bae bought the lutcrclaitn
rivajs OI
of ua ofct of ib lutJ deceased partner, T. \V llcirick, and will
t tl superior
S
'n cheopneK«,
*
’ n<i coinpnre'd with
WUU rivius
similar GlnS.H. TiIK Ai.TUKI- :■ n
n.wl
......
Bimilar class, The Aliuni: is a unique and original con
ception in price or glnuactcr. ''^I'ho possessor of a com
plete volume cannot duplicate tlio quantity of fine pmuT
and engravings in any other shape or number of volumes

Confine Jluaiiwsfi at thf OLD S'fAAJ), Main St.,
umler the fame fliin niinie of

Tlio illustrations of Jhh Aliune have won n world
wide reputation, and in tlio art centroH of Kiiropo it is an
adinittrfl fact tliat its wood cuts are exainplc'j of tho

^

Gr. Ij. Tlobinsoia & Co.”

/oi ten twttj iticobl: und (htn, (here ave (he chrvmos .be$tdcB!
’
AIIT DKPAUTMENT, 1874.

Tn addition to tho r<>rnior InigH stork.in tbo llbe of llardwnre . 4 titirry, Movch, Faiiil, Uiln, &c., he will horoa.ter
make n speciulty of

BUILDIIV4>

lllfTnaef perfection
r. a vA-i AtfA.. ever attained. rii
*
•
Ijigliest
Iho cbnunon
preju-

IVflATEKIAr.$i,

Embruclug uvvr>thing called for in that line.

(>fsteel
mIppI plates,”
ik*i>ipo ** is
?■ rapidly
fntiS.II.. yielding ...
dice III favor of**
to ..a
Thankful for tbo Uboralp it ronage heretofore extended to
more educated and di.'‘cijmi»ntijig taste which recognizes the late tlitn. he prouii^os tits beat efforts to givo sBti»tuction
the advantages of superior artistic miulitv with giculcr in the luiutv.
NVuieiville,Oct. 14,1872.
G. L. ROBINSON & CO.
lacillty of proiluclion, 'llic wnml cuts of I me Ai,.i>tNK
possess all the delicacy ami elaborate tlnish of the most

costly ftfcl plate, while they aflbrd a belter rendering of
the artist's ongiuHl
To fully realize the wonderful woik which The Ar.r
DINK is doing for tho cause of art culture In Amorlcn, it
l.s only necessary to consider the cost to the people of anj'
other decent roproseututious of tho piotluctious of cioat
painters.
In addition to designs by the members of tho National
Academy, and otluT noted American artists, TiikAlIHNK Will reproduce cxumiiles o( the best foreign masters,
Miected
witliu
view —
to the
liigliost artistic success
suc<
.
.............
...3 higliost
and
greiftcsT general Interest* Thus the sftbscribor to 'iiiE
Ai.mxK will, at n trifling co.st, enjoy In his owu homo tho
]>lewiires and reflning in/hieiicos oi true art.
The quarterly tinted plates for lb74 will be by Thos.
aioraii and ,1. 1), VVoodwanU
1 he Christmas issue for 1874 will contain cpcc^l doslgni appiopriute to the season, by our best artists, uiul
will au'pnw in attractiuns any of its predecessors.
PaKMIUM FOK 1874.
Kyery subscriber to The Aluixe for tho year 1874 will
receive a pair of chromos. I'ln; original pictures were
painted ill oil for the pmblishsrs of 7ha Aldin^^ hy
i liomas Moran, wliuso groat Colurtido plctiiro was pur
chased by Congress for ion thousand dol(ur«. 1 he subji
jeeta were chofeon to represent” ihe P'ast” and ” The
west.” One Is a view in
.. .....
........ ....
................New
The While
Munntains,
Uiunp^hire; tho other gives Tho Cllirs of Green Ulvcr,
Wyoming 'i'errllory. Ilie difl’erenpe In tho nature of
tlic sceiieH theiiiseivcs is a pioasing contrast, and uflbuls
n good displey of tho artist's Buni>e and pokniiig. The
cliromoi are each worked from llilrty distinct plates, and
ere in size (12 x 16) and appoaranco exact fac-siiniles of
the originals. *rhe presentation of a worthy example of
Amerioa'e groalest landscape painter to tbo eubscribers
of 7ha A'dtut was a bold but*peculiarly Imppv idea,and
its successful roalUatlon is attested by the fojiowing sig*nature qf
^ormi blmsolfNi.tVAtiK, N. J., &/;/. 20/A, 1673.
Messrs. J iMt>8 Sutton & Co.
9,eil/(emcf),~Xtini delighted with tho proofs in color of
your trtiromos,*^’Thoy are wunderfullv successful repro*
eentalious by mechanical process of tho 9. igiiuU paintingt«
■/Very rospecifully,
(Signed,)
THOS. MOKAN.
These,clirumos are in every sense Afnarican. Ihoy
ftRO by au original American process, with niuterial «‘t
AmariMu inairafncture, from designs of Amcriuah scen
ery by„M» Amerioaii painter, and presented to subscrib.................................
^ ereI to the first successful
American Art Jonriiai.- If no
hotter because of all this, they Will certainly possess an
Interest no foreign productioii can uispiie, and neither are
they any the worse if by reason of peculiar facllitlos of
- “Dire they
“
'..............................
- whiie
prpdhDtron
cost the publsbcrs
only a trifle,
e^q/i’n tvery rtrptcl to othrv i hromi thut are eoUitmj’
dottA/eM« iubicrivtton price of 7he A (dine. PerOHS of taste will prize tnese
.
pictures fur thomsoivcs—not

R IS M O V il
G. II. CARPENTER
has moved his

M.TJ SIC

STORU:

to tho Store dlrcctlv opposite Prof Ljfor^^s Bilck'Block, his
lateplacoof business, whpie fic w ill keep a
I
stock of hrst (-lass '
I

ipiundf jrlra, ©rgans, fUcloi'tona,
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
>fbLb

will bo sold ns low as can be bouglit eUcwhcro
There aro adfuntaics In buying i ear hoir.o.
Also a lurvo stock of SUEKT MUSIC and MUSIC BOOK
The celebrated

Elias IIoave Seaviko Maciiinks,
“
BUTTUlO’fl PATtKRNB OV GARMENTS
Addicfis
•
G. II. CAUPKNTKR,'Waterville. Me.

W. Gf. SOULE,
WATERVII.LIC,

Wholesale Commission Agent,
for sale of cliq^co brands of

Orders from tlio Country trade solicited,
ns can bo nvtdo by any on*o.

I'ricofi low

9

DENTAL OFFICE,
over
ALDKN'S JKWELIIY
STORE,
oppr People’s Nat’l Raik
WATKKVIl.Isli

MK

[Residence — on College

Street.

ITIKD. H. FALES,

ng(
figure subject, the publishers will send ** Thouglits of
iiouine,** a new and beautiful chromo, 14x20 inches, rep
resenting a Jiulo ItiUian exile whose spoukiiig eyes betray
the longjMgs of his heart.

Surgeon

TEAMS.

Dentist.

oxl Door to People’s Bnok.

per annom, in advance, with Oil Chremos
free.

Watervilloi-

ATe.

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.
IN BOUTELLE’B BLOOK, .^HAIK BT.,
ores TUATXE AHD MAKSTOR'e STOEt

W A T E U V I L L K , MAINE.

CANVASKEUS WANTKU.

Any person wishing to act permanently as a local ennDr Thnyeruiftjr befouDd-Et hifofllo^ortt hU home oppO'
rasser will receive fu^ and prompt information by annlv- •Uethtold
BImweod Suud, except wheu abneot on pruftiH.
ing to
Aloual bUBlueeti.
JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
Deo., 1871.
68 Malden Lane, New York,

TI CONIC NATIONAL BANK.

Caskets, Coffins and Eobes.

'Hi! Annual Meeting of tlia Stoekliolders of TIoonio
Mnliouel uniiK
nniiouei
Dunk ol
of Waterville,
waterville, tor
for tho election of I
reoton for tiie uiuuiuK yevr, tiiiu for tho truniectlou ui
•ucli oilier buBiiiesag a, miiy legally come before tiirni,
will ho hold at ttieir Uuukiiig Itouse, Tueedny, tho lUiti
dey of Jimuary next, at 2 o'clock, I’. M.
^
A. A. I’LAlSfED, Cashier.
WMerviUe, Ueo. 10,1878.

HAVE a man who undontsudB flnUhlng and trlmmlnK
Caskets and OofflnM lu tbe very beri manner, and I will
IAelUhematpiloestbaCcaanotfail
toaatlsf>«Tery body.

J*.

J. V. ICLDEN.

L^niKS;

roU oiiD,er4pa\t «7N.sr VW Bootskt
L

W

,

0^ r. MAYO’S,opposltethe i; 0.

THE PEOPLE’S NATIONAL BANK.
fpUE Annual Meeting of the Btookholders .of the I'ea
•^j^e’e RoMdiiiU Beuk, of Waterville, f(?r the elioloe of
ctors Olid tiie trensuotion of such other'business as

A NICE LITTLE HOME
iron SALE.

't'HB subseribw olTora fos sale the
may legally come hefpre them—will ho hdd at tlteir
place on which he now IIVM, near Orom'Ikinkii„
Aiiig Hooms.en Toesdur, Jandiary ISth,1871,wtt'll
qiatt'a
Mills, In WatorTlllo. It consists
•
■
■■
UUMKU
1'EROIV
a
L,
Caahier.
o'elook A. U.
tillaralaui^tlof a liltl* mora.than flve acres ol choice
WatervUle, Ueo. 31.1873.
togo«dJij|iWlM»,a good wpR uf wator,
qua jM«uisiuii&crkWiitiinltapple tries. TIAhuij
ii (n first rate cl>adni{in, and tho place will bo aold on
A NEW LOT OF
eaay terms. Jhnihlra of £. B. DbuuuoAu, Ksq., or of the
CtUEKClI KIU U00T6 for Laiiot, Mioaes, and Child. aubserfber on tho place.
A? mi's wear, justraoaived at
O. F. MAYO.
Dec. 81, 1873. .
87
A. B. BKANCH,

Gifts,

fifteen long years boon a great suiTorer. Many times each
kcarwas 1 oonfinedtomy bud,cntiielv helpless, unable to
move or bo moved except by my filonds, who wou d, by
taking lioid o f tho sheet move me sf lit tie, and it would relieve
me for .a momer't c u ly, when I would beg to bo plaoed b.ack
in n:y foruiop position, where I had so ialn for days and
nights. It would bo iuimpossiblo for me to tell Iiow terribly
I havosuffoud; ^lany of my Iriends who iiave seen mo at
such times Know somethingabout it. Foi the fifteen }ears 1
have taken ali kinds of medicine, and used all kinds of
A groat variety of
Linimentx reeommended, but all of no benefit.
One year ago this month I recelvo'I froinSt. Louis, Mo.
F’A-XTO'ST OOOXJS,
LALLKMAND’3 SPECIFIC, with Instructions to take tw^ny
Including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
drops In hiilf a wine glass of water, tbrfe tloies a day, half an
hour before or afte reoch meal a® suited me best.
Before taking the uonten ts of the first bottle I found relief,
lie hna a lung list of
and immediately sent for more of t lie Specific, and continued
USEFUL ARTICLES,
to take It u ntil I had used eiglit bottles. The result Is I have
Including Kasv Chairs, Ottoman®, Cftnrip Chairs, Maiblc not been confined to my bed one day since I commenced
Top
Tables,
Not®,•, *Fancy Chairs,>, Children’s
L
S.IW.VO, What
•• l.«*K ...ws
.
. .. Rock- taking the m»-dicliie a y arago, and have had only four
ors. .Music Stamls; Now .stylo Chamber Furniture, pine rlight attacks ol pain during the year, and those immediate'
ly checked by taking oneor two doses of the apmdfic.
and llarti Wood ; elegant Sideboards, &c ,'&c
Waterville, Fob. 16,1873.
ROBERT W. PRAY.

J. F. FLBSlff

PLATED

Co^s.

.......dieds of cases of a similar nature cgired within tho
last year. Simlfs and Lotion** are onlv temrorary relief.
TheCCKNSl n U ITONAL CA rAIiUIl REMEDY strikes
at tho m»/, builds np the con^lituHofi. makes it new, a:ul
drives away Catai rh and ali diseases of tho mucous mom
brano and their attendant pains and iichos, pertaining to
head, back, shfuhler.s, kidneyt', and throat.
PiTcp SI |)er RotUe. sSold by all DrirngistR. A Pamjihlet of 32 pages, giving u I roaiLso oil CntnrrJi, and con
taining imiumciablo cascij of euros, sotit eeel, by addicsing tlio I'roprielors,
LITTLEFIELD
CO-.
MANCHESTER, N. H.
Sold in Watcrvillo by IRA H. Lo\v & Co.

jVEGETABLE SICILIAH

iREWSVVBIL

(Evctv ye;i(”iiK".'('.iM‘-, tie iioimliiril^of this v:iluiil)!o Unii'DrcjiaiiitiOn ;
which, is il\io to nicrit iilonc. AVo
can assure our old [latrons tliat it is
kept fully >il> to its hi<j;li standard;
and it is tho only reliable and j(0i'fectcd i)ro|)ar;>liou' for losfoiiuii- Gka’V
OR Fadhi) Hair to its youlhlul color,
luakiu;; it soli, lustrous, and- silken.
Tlie scalp, by its use, becomes white
and clean. It removes all eruptions
and daudrilft’, and, by its tonic prop
erties, prevents tho hair from tiilliusr
out, as it stimulates and nourishes
the liair-jrlauds. Uy its use, the lir.ir
grows thicker and stronger. In
baldness, it restores the capillary
glands to tlieir normal vigor, and
will create a now growth, except in
extreme old ago. It is the most eco
nomical IIaiii Drissbino ever used,
as it rc<inires fcwjer npjdications,
and gives tho liair a sjpIeuUid, glossy
nppoaraiioo. A. A. Hayes, M.IX,
State Assayor of Massachusetts, says,
“Tho eoiistitneiits are jmro, and earefiiliy Hcleetcd for o.xeelient oiiality ;
and I consider it the Bkst rRiii’Ar..\Ti9X for its intended pni^ioses.’’
Sold Iry all Drttfjffiate, and Dealei'a in Medloinss.

Pyioo Ono Dollar.

Buckingham’s Diyo.
FOB TECB WHiaKEKS.
As our llcnewcr in tnany cases
requires loo long a time, and too
tnuoU oare, to restoro gray or faded ^
Wliiskors, ,wo have prejmred tliia
dye, in one preparation ; wliieli will
quicldy and'effcotually^
accomplish
id'
-■tliia result. It'is easily anpliod,'
atul producoB a color wliiok will
neither, rub nor wash off. ' Sold by
all Druggists, Price Fifty Cents.
Manufaotured by B. P. HALL, & CO.,
KABHlfA. N.H.

B. WOODMAN

WARE,

HORSE-SHOEING and JOBBING
usitnlly done in his lino. Tliunkfu) fur past favors, he
Invites his former cu®ioinor“, and tho public generally,
lo favor him with their patroiingo.
•Waterville, Oct. 23, 1872.—18 A B. WOODMAN.

A GREAT VARIETY OF BOOKS
AT

MliS. S,
AT RKDUCED PRICBS.

MOULDINGS.
^pHE nndcr.signcd is manufacturing, by extensive ma»
1. cliln
Ineiy erected for that purpose; and will keep on

hand, all kinds of

i

Mouldings for House Finishings,

Persons desirous of trjlpg the above named niedlcinecan

Casters, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, L'iuted Cnllory, Ten be supplied by calling at iny awell'ng house. Price SI.To for outside and inside. Ho w’ill will* also get out to
ord^’r, any variety of patterns to suit diflerent taste*.
pcrhotile._________♦ (ly35)
R. T. PRAY.
Sets, icc.
Wnteivillo, May 1, 1873.—4Gtf
J. FURBISH.

GLASS

WARE.

Barrette’s Dye House

fn great variety, including Lamps of all sizes and styles
Clinndelicr®, &c.

Iron ill tlie Blood

HAIR

DU. G. S. PALMEU,

Holiday

A.

Respectfiill}'gives notice thnt he has removed to the old
nn(U well-kliQwn stand on Silver-Street, near JewBlI’s
I WAS first afllicted with Rlmmati'-m in 1867, and during Livery Stable®, wliere lie Is ready to meet all orders for

any quantity of Catairh Remedies, but have found no
CARP E T S ,
relief till I tried your Couhtitutlonnl Catanli Remedy,
New and nice patterns, and all styles and prices,
six months ago, I found Immediato relief.
Catuirh mid all its attendant evils have left, Headache,
•NEW GOODS,
rains in Loins and Rack, Diz/li.ess, Loss of Appetite,
Received every week.
and General Weakness. Less than three buttles of Con
stitutional Cntanh Remedy have cured mo. 1 have not
Como in and select a gift for your wife, that shall bo
been so well sineo 1 can remember ns now. 1 feel as if 1
could not fjay too much for tho mcdicino, or thank Uod not onlyjii present pleiusuro but a lasting joy.
»
Watcrvillo, Dec.. 1873.
too lieaililv Ih^ through its instruniontulity I have been
restored lo health. ’
MARY M. ARBOl 1.
No. 17, Manchester Corporation.
Mancliostcr, N. II., Jan. 27, 1872.
Tho above lady is in v mother. 1 am a painter by trade,
and urn u inomher of tlio City Council of Mauchestcr. Kverv word that my inuthor sfuto.s is true.
'
JACOR J. ARROTT.

Flour and Groceries.

‘ ir tho price they did or did not cost, and will appicclato

For BO OBNTB EXXK.a. the chrinnoe will bt sin/,
mounted, varntdied^ ondprepaid by NiniV.
7'ht AUliue Mill, hereafioi;, be obtainable only by suhsoription. There will be no reduced or club rate; cash
for subscriptions must be seiit to the publishers direct, 0/
handed to the local canvasser, without res/KinsiAdi/y to thepuUUhtte^ except in cases where the certifleato is given,
bearing the/oc-siwii7e slgimiuro of Jauks SurroN & Co.

Horse-shoeing in Farticnlar!

TO - THE PUBLIC.

A GREAT VAIUEiy,
USEEUL AND OUNAMEI^AL.
Mny bo found, nt

I dm 53 years old, Imvo had.C.Uarrh ever Einco I was

All busineflR of the late firm will Oe closed by the under cigbtocD veins oM. and lieinLicho nil tho time; have suf
signed, and all indebted aro renucsted to make immediate fared bo\*ond do'-crlption with lunnliig at tli'‘no*Ci dropsettlement.
17
G. L ROBINSON.
piugH indie thioiU, choklngs and stranglings. Have tried

I10Irnny
ept^rprise that rondora their distribution pomible.
subscriber should Indicate a preference for

$5

BL^CK-SMITHING.

Catarrh ' Remedy.

^11^ Alpink, while issued willi nil the rpfjuinritv, Ims
none of liie temporiiry or limtly iutcrort clrnrncteristic of
ordinary periodicals. It is iin eiegaot iniicellanv of pure,
l^ht and graceful literature i and n coiioctlon of pictnros,
the
of .,1
artistic oniii,
skin, in
in UI1IL.K
black nllU
and t\
while.
I , rarest specimens
.
w.
liiie

AND PAI’ERIKO

G . HE .

Catarrh!

iulioHdf Catarrh litmcd^. Maiichb.ster, N. H.:
I 1 Chide at Manchester, N. II., and previously resided
at llenniker, and um a nntivo of Weare, tills Slate. I
have had Catarrh twonty-fivo years, ever smcc I was 19
years old; liad it Lad nil the tmio. It rqn all that period,
and nlglits it wonitl fill up and drop dowh in iny throat,
causing a fpeling of choking, so that I would spiiiig up
in bed to save mvsell from strangulation. Itnllectcd my
liead so th.it I felt confused, and was troubled witli severe
headache at intervals, for a week nt a time. I also had
bad pains in shoulders, back, and kidneys, from which I
suflered immerisely. .So/bad were they, that n year ago
last euminer 1 urs obliged to lie in boil most of tho time
for throo months. I had tried nil kinds of snuff and Gutanh remedies with no jMUticu’ar benefit, and consulted
physician*. I had n hacking cough. I began to take tho
i'onstifntional Catarih
la^st August. 1 began to
grow'belter bofoic firiislniig tho fir>t bottle. 1 am now
on tho tlihd bottle. My Catarrh is cured; mv hoallh is
restored. I hove no pain*, aches, or cough. My whole
system is made over new. 1 know it Is this medicine
that has lescucd n;e from intense suffering and almost
tho grave. I am row able to do the hardest work and
bear tho greatest exposure, and feel that I cannot say
too much in favor ol the 6'u»6t?/»/jono/ C’a/fiu/i J7mtdy.
MRS. K. J. FRANDKUS.
Manchester, N. H., Feb., 1, IbTl.
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HOUSE, SIGN AND &AREIAGE

A Woman having Catarrh ThirtyPive Years, Cured,

Prospectus for 1874—Seventh Year.

MAKES THE WEAK STRONS.
ThoPeruvla^i Sr/nm, a Froteef^rotoxide of
ed Solution of the Fn
Iron, is so combined as to Jiava
the elUtracter of an aliment, nS
V easily digested and assimtlaicd
I with the Wood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature’s Own Vitalizlny
Agent, Iron in the blood, atul
cures “athousdnd ills,”simply
by Toning up,Invigorating atul
Vitalizing the System.' The en* riclted atul vitalized blood jtermeates,every part of the body.
repairing damages and waste,
~rbid secresearchlng out nidr
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is the secret of the w6nilerful success of th'ts remedy In
curing DjSi)ei)sia, Liver Com. plaint, Drop'sy, Clhroulc Diarrhoia, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills
Fevers, lliimoi^.
Loss of ConsUtiitional Visfor,
Di.sca.scs of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad Hate of thd blood,,or ac
companied by debility or a tow
telng free
state of tho system. Be'
■' -ol,-in any form, its
from Alcohol,
energizing effects are tu>t fol
lowed by cort’espotullttg reac
tion, but are permanent, infu
sing .strength, vigor, and iuiut
Ufa into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.
Thousands have been changed

(ICsTAULIbHED IN ^804.)

Oldest nnd Dtit CoiMucitd Dyc-Hcute
in Ntw PnuUmd.^y^
hndies* Drosses, Clonk.s, Shawls, Waterproofs, Mantlcf,.
Scarfs, Feathers.—Oentlemen’s Coats, Overcoat®, PantRlooiis nnd Vests, Cleanbod or Dyed Whole, and Pressed. ;
Mrs. S. Ii. Percival,
SlOO Itewnrd foan caseof Weiiroigia or |{iiotiinBliHin
of any form whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Utler’a
47
Agent for Waterville, Me,,

Vegetable Rliouniatit Syrup will not eure—wai ranted uninJuriouH.and a physfelon’s prescription used lu w- r lly.
lleward iilTorcd to the Proprirtore of nny
Medicine for I heuuiatit-iii and Meuraigla able to produce
ono'fourth as manygeuuluo living cures made withitf the
same length ot time us Cr. Fftler’s Vegetable Rheumatic
Itennidy.
'
tfSOf O BewnrdolTorod tonny Pierson proving Jos. P.
Fitier, M. D , to be othei than a'grnduate of the celebrated
Unirmity of Pcnnsjlvai iuin 11-38 and a professorof Obcmls
tiy—treutliig Kheumaflsm specially for 39 years,
91000 Howard lo liny < heiiiiMt, Physician, or Others
Able to discover Iodide ot Poto>Ba, Eolchli um, Mei-cury, or
anything injurious to the system lu Dr. Fltlor’s Rheumatic
Syrup. ‘
IfH.s’iOO t’erliflrntc® or icfliinioiilnlfl of cure Including
Rev C. n. Ewing, Media, Ponnsylv.inia; Rev Joseph Beggv,
Fulls of Sohuyskil I, I'hilad Iphia; the wife of Rev. .1^ U.
Davis,Ilh'hstown, New Jersey ; Rev Thomas Murphy, Frankford, Philadelphia; lion. J. N.Creoloy, meuiber Congress
(Vom Pbiladeiplilu; Hon Judge Lee. Oamben. New Jersey;
ex-Senator 8uware, Baltimore; eXGovernor Powell, Ken
tucky,and thousHLdsof others, if space permitted.
0950 Itcrvnrd for thn name of nny warranted prepa
ration for Rheumatism and Vevraigia sold under a similar
legal guarabfee,setting forth the exact number of bottles to
oure or return the umount'paid for same to the patient in cose
of failure to cure. A full desoripiion of cases requiring
g;uarantee8 u(UBt1>e forwarded by letter to Philadelphia The
•guarantee, signed and stating qnan*lty to cure will bo re-*turned by mall, with advice and instiOctiouB. without any
charge. Address all letteis to Dr. Fitlsr, No. 46 South
Fourth Street. No other Rcme'’y Is offered on such terms.
Got a circular On the various forms of Rheumailsni, also
Blanck applications of guarautee, grads of tbo speclaiugents.

IRA II. LOW & CO-,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
IS AGENT FOR TUB SALE OP

Mme, Demorest’s Eeliable Patterns,
For Ladies' and Chil(]rcn8*‘dref8e8, nnd has now on hand
ali tho standard and useful styles, togotlior witli new nnd
elegant designs for Spring and Summer wear. Al) the
patterns are accuiately cut, graded, in size, nnd notched
lo rhow how they go together, and pdt np in illustrAted
cnvoldpes, with full directions for making, amount ol
mnterial required, trimmings, &c. Call tor catalogue.

^BUY THE

BOSTO]^E^IBY

GEOBE.
THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON' OB NEW
ENGLAND.
7HRKISS Of New^ Dealers, 4 cents per copy. By

mail, 610 per annum.

.J. LEE WILLIAMS,
SUBOEON

.N-grth Vassatboro’, Afe.

o.^^isr

BE

DR.

Gaskets, Coffins and Robe*.

OIIBEr),

AND
GRAVES’
r>.I

I liQVO on hand tho largest nnd best lot of Cnskets and'
Cofl'iiiH, nil sizes nnd kinds, which 1 will aell lined sn^
trimmed in the very best manner, olicnper than they esff
bo bought nt nny other place on tho Itlver. '
8
.
0. II. BEDINQTON.

WILL DO IT.

■ GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

OFFICE OF THE

A. & W. SPEAGUE MANFG, 00.
AumiBTA, Me., 10th Aug., 1873.

To Whom it may Concern,

The Honrt Regulator has been roccommendod by many
Public nolico is hereby given that In consequence ot
physlciuns. and is allowed J^tll who know its value to
the settling of a part of Hie
bo just whnt we claim it—n Cure for Heart Disease.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,
IVo. 1 puitou Place,^Bostou.
DuuaaiBTS aENEUAULT.

MRS, S. E. PEROIVAL
Has rooolvjod a now stock of

and Malta and Yah
LACES.
'

Bonnets, HaU, andJIpwera, Oollars, Neok Ties, and
on Sons lu
■ the
■ Latest Stjle.
Constantly receiving Now Goods. Call
oxnmine for yourse^

stook of o.iaivi6b^0Tai.nd BBona
forllEN'S ww,
MAYO'?.
SERGE BOOTS'rt'lSoT ■^GOOO

LOCK

J, K. PLAISTED & CO.,
ly28

j

Druggittg, WaltrvUlt.

LADIES I

c

ALL Rt MAYO’S nnd'got a pair of NEWPORT
TIES.
«

MASONBY,
AT TIIK

FSANK £, INGALLS. OONOOBD, N. HPrice SI per Bottle. For sale by our agents

I>amplilots ITroo.

Ribkua, -

DNTI8T.

j

happy men and women: and
invalids cannot reasonably Iteaitate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,

uy

'

Tho Weekly Globe is only S2 per annum, and Is tho
kly in tho
’ •»
•• • -States.
cliGHpest weekly
United
J. W. PIRKINS & 00 , Portland,) Wholewilo
II
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOSTON.
G. 0. GOODWIN & OJ., Boston, | Agents.
I34
—y-------------------------------- -------------------------------Waterville, Maine.

For oironlars of tosHmoninls, &o., nddress the sole
ngoiit,

Sold

I

THE undersigned athis New Factory at OrommOCtls MHlr.
Waterville,Isniaking,and wlllkeep constantly on hknil lU
the above articles of variou s 8lzes,the price s of which Will bs
found aslo'vavthesamequallty of. work can bth
thought any
where in tho State. The Btock and workmauahip
. ... ba
,, of
Ip vflii
fhe firstflualltyandourworkiswarranted to be wlfaf it h
represented to be.
fiy^ Our Doors wit! be kiln-dried with DRYIJEAT.and not
with steam,-------- Ordorssollcited by maflor otherwise.

East End

Krnnebeo Dam,
Auaus'ra,
, ♦

of

thdloby ondaugsring the safety of the Looks and Dsot.
Iho said

LOOKS WILL BK CLOSED UNTIL VOIF
THBB NOTICE.
otf

NOTICE.
StITOUINQ (lone to order, st
MRS. B. B. PBHOIVAL’B.

9. A. PsWITT, Agent
*
—' "J" ——■

B U P F U M’S

North Vassalboro Express
tins twice « day between North Tnssalboro’ and WnI tsrvjllo. Loa.Ves North Tossalboro’ at 9 A. M. and
8 pm., and arrives in Wntsrville in sesson to' oonneot
with rullrosd trains for Skowliegan, Belfast, Boiigor,
Lowiston, Augusta, &o.; and loav«s Wntorvillo on arri
val of trains forenoon and aftoruoon.
.
'

Good acuuiuinodutious for passengers i packages trans
ported carefully, and errands attended to faithfully.

For sale bj’

MBS.

E. F.

BRAPBUIiTS,.

Haino.

'

WAtorvOlte;- ,
•W*

Beal and Imitatitni Lacesi ^
EINQKS, and Qlmps, Oatnbrie aod
. PlaiUng, at

F

Mualin.
PM&QiTAt’i*

lUiiii

